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— It is announced that the new building of Union 
Unlreralty at Jackson has been named Barton 
Hall, In honor of Hon. O. C. Barton, o f Paris, 
who has been a very liberal contributor towards Jts 
erection. The honor is well bestowed.

+  v{«

—^The article In last week's paper on “ Louisiana 
Destitution” was written by Dr. J. J. Taylor, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Knoxville, T enfk His 
name was Inadvertently left off and the om iflon  was 
not discovered until the paper had come from the 
press. Like everything from the pen o f Dr. Taylor, 
It Is very thoughtful an^ suggestive.

+  +  +
— The oldest Confederate soldier Is thought to be 

J. H. Wood, who is now an Inmate of the Confeder
ate Soldiers' Home. He is 98 years of age. He at
tended the recent Confederate Reunion at Chatta
nooga. He was desperately wounded at the Battle 
o f Franklin, November 30, 1864, and afterwards lo
cated In Nashville. He has been an Inmate of the 
Confederate Home aljout six years. We hope he will 
live In round out at least a century of existence.

+  4* +
— It is a little far in advance, but we want to call 

attention to the meeting of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention at Johnson City, November 12-14. We 
hope that we may have an attendance o f at least 500 
u|)on the Convention. Every pastor In the State 
ought to go, by all means, and every layman who can 
possibly do so. We call attention to the meeting 
thus far in advance so that they may be thinking 
altout it. We want also to give a very c o ^ a l  invi
tation to the good women o f the State to attend the 
meeting,

+  +  4*
—^The Assoclatlonal season will soon be upon us 

again. We published last week the Time and Place 
o f Meeting of the Associations. The first to meet 
will be Shelby County, which will be held at the First 
Baptist Church, Memphis. It Is somewhat o f an ex
periment, holding an Association in the city In mid 
summer. We trust, however, that the experiment 
may be very successful. The editor calculates to at
tend something like one-half of the Associations. He 
wishes that he could go to all, but that Is a  physi
cal Impossibility, on account of the fart that so many 
of them meet at the same time. We hope that some 
one will make it a point to represent the Baptist and 
Reflector at every Association at, which the editor 
may not be present.

4* 4* 4*
— A t the recent meeting of the Northern Baptist 

Convention, Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of Seattle, 
Washington, was elected President o f the American 
Baptist Foreign Mission Society;'Mr. D. K. Edwards, 
of Los Angeles, Cal., President of the American Bap
tist Homo Mission Society; and Dr. J. Whitcomb 
Brougher, of Los Angeles, Cal., President o f the 
American Baptist Publication Society. The Foreign 
Mission Society Is located In Boston; the Home Mis
sion Society In New York; and the Publication So
ciety In Philadelphia. Thus the Societies and Presi
dents are separated as far aa the Bast is from the 
West. It  sUlkes us that they are rather tor apart. 
Dr. Emory W. Hunt, President of Dfinlson Universi
ty, Qranville, Ohio, was elected General Secretary of 
the American Baptist Foreign Mission Society.

4* 4* 4*
—On last Monday at the SUte Capitol la Indian

apolis there was unveiled a bronze statue o f Col. 
Richard Owen, who during the early months o f 1882 
was commandant of Camp Morton, the Federal- 
prison at Indianapolis. The unparalleled feature of 
the enterprise Is that It is a memorial by Confederate 
soldiers, who were confined In this prison after the 
fall of Ft. Donelson. and their friends, to Cel. Owen. 
In appreciation of his kindness and consideration fdr 
the prisoners In his charge. The movement to erect 
the monument was set on foot by Mr. S. A. Cunning
ham o f this city, on ex-Confederate soldier and editor 
o f the Confederate Veteran, and who, himfslf, was 
one.of the prisoners under Col. Owen. Mr. Cunning
ham was ably and enthusiastically seconded dty Vioe- 
Prsoident Marshall, then OoTsmor o f Indlggg

— Tho Western Recorder tells the story of a white 
minister who after conducting services in a colored 
church, asked an old deacon to lead the congregation 
in prayer. The brother in black offered a very fer- 
vent appeal for the white Jirother and said:—^Kl-Lordr 
£ib him de eye of de oagle, dat he may spy out sin 
afar off. Put his hands to de gospel plow. Tie his 
tongue to de line ob truth. Nail his ear to de gos
pel pole. Bow his head way down ‘ twlxt his knees 
in some lonesome, dark and narrow valley, where 
prayer Is much wanted to be made. 'Nolnt him wid 
de kerosene lie o f salvation and den sot him on fire!'.'

4* 4* 4*

TH E P A LA C E  OF TH E  B IB LE

Entering the portico, in Oenetis, we paoi 
throngh the Portrait Gallerieg of the historical 
books, extending to the end o f the kingdom; 
find the Music Boom in the Psalms, where the 
Spirit, sweeping the keyboard of human na
ture, touches ereiy  chord, from  the low  moan 
of the Fifty-first, all dripping with tears, 
“ Have mercy upon me, 0  God,’ ’ to the swell
ing note of the Twenty-fourth, "L ift  up your 
heads, 0  ye gates;’ ’ pass through the Business 
Office, in Proverbs; the Chapel, in Ecclesiastes, 
echoing with the voice o f the preacher; the 
Conservatory, in the Song of Solomon, fra 
grant with the rose of Sharon and the lily  of 
the valley, with a ll trees o f frankincense, with 
pleasant fruits and with a ll spices, smelling 
like Lebanon; then look into the Observatories 
of the Prophets, with telescopes of various 
sixes, pointing some toward near and some to
w ard distant stars, but a ll brought to bear 
upon the bright and morning Star about to 
arise. Passing on, we enter the Audience 
Chamber o f the K ing himself, in the Gospel, 
viewing the Lord from four standpoints; next 
witness the H oly Spirit perform ing his office 
work, in the Acts; inspect the Correspondence 
Booms, in the Epistles— with Paul and Peter 
and James and John and Jude, each at his 
desk; and finally gaxe upon the daxsling splen
dors of the Throne Boom, in the Bevelation.

— David UcOonaaghy.

4* 4* 4*

— We publlebed last week an announcement with 
regard to t be Tennessee Baptist Encampment at Bs- 
till 8|)rlngs, July 4-13, mentioning tho names of sev
eral of the speakers. Indicated In a tentative program. 
President Hudgins aekr. us to state that since then 
he has made arrangements with Dr. J. B. Gamlirsll, 
editor o f the Baptist Htindard o f Texas, to deliver 
a series of lectures and addresses at the Encamp
ment. He will be thero from July 6tb to the 8th. 
Dr. Ganibrell Is well known as one o f the ablest 
Htieakeis in the Southern Baptist Convention. We 
shall hope to publish '.he full program of the En
campment next week.

4* 4* 4*
— T̂he Supreme Court of the United States last 

week held that federal laws against “ the Introduction 
of liquor into Indian country" prohibit the introduc
tion o f liquor from neighboring States Into Oklahoma 
counties occupied by Indians. This decision was in 
the case of a man who was indicted in the Federal 
Court for Introducing liquor into Muskogee County, 
Oklahoma. The lower court had held that he bod a 
right to do ao, but by action o f the Supreme Court 
the indictment against him was upheld. There was 
much Interest In the ease, it being watched by temper
ance people and liquor people all over the country os 
somewhat o f a test case. The decision shows very 
evidently the leanings o f the present members of the 
Suprene Court in Ihvor o f tainperanoe.

— As was exi>ected. Dr. A. C. Dixon, of London, d e 
clines the coll to become the Associate o f Dr. W. 
Riley in the pastorate of- the First Church, Minneap
olis. ^

— The Baraca Class o f the Immanuel Baptist 
church propose to name a room In the new building 
to cost about 11,600, in honor o f Dr. Frederick W. 
Moore, who was for a number of years teacher of 
the class, and whose death a short while ago 
caused widespread regret. The room will be dedi
cated on June 22.

4* 4* 4*
— The visit o f Hon. Thomas R. Marshall, Vice- 

President of the United States, tmd his splendid 
wife, to Nashville last week, was quite a notable 
event. He came especially to deliver an address 
at the Y. M. C. A. on Founders' Day. but was kept 
busy during the whole day visiting different places 
and making speeches. By bis -wit and wisdom and 
hJs exceedingly democratic manners, Mr. Marshall 
made a very favorable impression upon the people 
o f this city.

4* 4* 4"
— It bad been proposed that the Baptists o f Amer

ica send Dr. R. S. StacArthur, President o f the Bap
tist World Alliance, to Bnrmah, to attend the. Jud- 
son Centennial to be held there this year. A  corres
pondent o f the- EIxamlner makes the very timely 
suggestion that Dr. Edward Judaon, son of Dr. 
Adonlram Judaon, should also be sent- It strikes 
us that the suggestion is exceedingly appropriate. 
We also endorse the suggestion that both Mna Mao- 
Arthur and Mrs. Judson should be sent.

4* 4* 4*
— K  home-coming o f all the living pastors o f the 

church w ill be held at tho First Baptist Church, 
Clarksville, on next Sunday. These pastors are Drs. 
W. Q. Inman, who . was pastor there during the war, 
and during whose pastorate the present house of 
worship was begun; A. U. Boone, R, R. Acree, C. D. 
Graves, and the present pastor, Ryland Knight. Be
tween the pastorates o f Dra Inman and Boone came 
that o f Dr. A. D. Sears, who was pastor for 25 years, 
until bis lamented death as the result o f a fall. A  
noble band o f men these. Clarksville has certainly 
been blessed—and so have they.

4* 4* 4*
— The responses to the statements recently sent out 

to those of our cubscribera who were in arrears have 
been rather unusually prompt and generous for this 
season of the year. They go far towards giving us a 
lift up tho "June Hill.”  Wo want to express our very 
cordial thanks to those who have responded. And 
yet not all have responded by a great many, perhaps 
not more than a tenth of those to whom the state
ments were sent Brethren, we have obligations upon 
us which must be m et We have due us, however, 
much more than we owe. What we owe must be 
paid. But should not what Is due us be paid also? 
Is not that as much a debt as what we owe others? 
I f  all who owe us would pay, we could easily meet all 
our obligations. Please let os hear from you.

4* 4* 4*
— six months ago Dr. Curtis Lee La-ws, pastor of 

the Greene Avenue Baptist church, Brooklyn, became 
editor of the Examiner. He expected then to con
tinue In the pastorate. He says, though, he finds 
that "the double task is beyond any man’s strength, 
and that there are not enough hours In the day nor 
days In the week to enable me to be the pastor o f 
a great church and the editor o f a great paper at 
the some time." For this reason Dr. Laws has ten
dered bis resignation aa pastor o f the Greene Avenue 
church to take effect July 1st, ao as to enable him to 
devote all o f his time to the Interests o f the Exam
iner, which, under his scholarly management, has 
Improved very greatly. In his letter o f resignation. 
Dr. Laws says: " I  shall be grateful i f  I may be used 
In furthering plans which are now In progress look
ing toward the consolidation o f oertaln o f our pa
pers, for as Baptists we need fewer and greater pa
pers." We do not know to what papers Dr. Laws 
has reference. We agree with him, thouxk, la the 
proiMsiUon that "as BaptlsU we need fewer and 

tr papers."
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GOD’S I.IM IT TO THE AMOUNT QF WEALTH A 
cam isriA N  m a y  l a w f u l l y ' a c q u ir e .

By Rev. L. C. Kelly.

(Sermon preached at Orllnda and requested for pub
lication).

"Beloved I pray above all thlnRS that thou maycst 
prosper and be In health even as thy soul i)rosper-

“ Let your conversation be without covetousnesa:
Let your conversation bo without covetousness: 

and bo content with such thiUKS ns yo have; for He 
hath sold, I will never leave thee nor forsake thee.” 
(Heb. 13:5).

I.«eson passage, I. Timothy.; 6 Matt. 6:19-34.
There Is no place In the Kingdom of Ood for a 

sluggard. In the sight of Ood an ant has more vis
ion and forethought, and is capable of teaching the 
sluggar<l a great lesson. "Go to the ant thou sluggard, 
consider her ways and be wise, which having no 
guide, overseer or ruler, provideth her meat In sum- 

and »nHie***l* be»~ food tn harvest—Hew long- 
wllt thou sleep, oh sluggard? When wilt thou arise 
out of thy sleep? A little more sleep, a little more 
slumber, a little more folding of the hands to sleep. 
So shall thy poverty come as one that traveleth. and 
thy want as an armed man." While God would have 
the sluggard matriculate In the primary department 
of the Ant’s Academy, He also has several teachers 
for the self-eentered man of push and thrift. Hear 
Him: ’"The ox knoweth his owner, and the ass his 
master’s crib, but Israel doth not know, my people 
doth not consider.”  "The conies arc but a feeble 
folk, yet make they their houses in a rock.”  There 
seems to be some hope for the sluggard to amend his 
ways, even though his malady be deeply constitu
tional: but there Is a man who is more stubborn than 
an ox, more stupid than an ass. and less considerate 
of his spiritual welfare than a cony Is of his hide—  
the Rich Fool. The word of God holds out no hope 
for him. The man who presumed upon God’s time, 
who denied his obligations of stewardship, who mag- 

..nified his stomach above his soul, who laid up what 
had given him for hla own eelflsh efise. Ood 

^killed outright and gave his accumulations to another. 
He was a successful farmer, and had leame<l much 
about how to get riches, but when it came to a right
eous utility of his riches, which would enable him to 
convert them into an everlasting imssesalon, he was 
a bigger fool by far than either ox, ass or cony.

Somewhere between the sluggard and the Rich Fool, 
God has a holy, righteous law for the acquiring and 
expending of wealth. For His purpose we seek to
day.

F IRST THINGS FIRST.
God puts first things first, and woe be unto any 

man who would dare change the divine order. When 
Jesus enunciated the charter-principles of his King
dom, He said: "Seek ye first the Kingdom o f God 
and Hla righteousness, and all these things shall be 
added unto you.”  We take this to mean all neces
sary prosperity in material things. God would be the 
Giver, man the receiver. ’This Is a fundamental law 
o f all grace. Men are as much 1>ensioncrs upon God’s 
bounty for material as they are spiritual things. 
Jesus had been telling the disciples to lay up for them
selves treasures In heaven where moth doth not cor
rupt and thieves do not break through and steal. 
This was to be their life-business. Any business 
worth while must be wholehearted. This is clearly 
what Jesus means when He says: "Where your treas
ure la there will your heart be also.”  "No man can 
serve two masters.”  "Y e  cannot serve God and Mam
mon.”  " I f  thine eye be single thy whole body shall 
be full o f light, but if  thine eye be evil (Opthalmos 
Ponaros) thy whole body shall be full of darkness. 
I f  therefore the light that la in thee be-darkness, how 
great is that darkness?”

’These are fearful words, especially when we con
sider that o f all things Jesus taught in His whole 
career nothing has been more completely Ignored. 
Yet nothing He taught has a more vital relation to 
our spirituality here and our reward hereafter.

TH E  DEADLY DANGER OF AN EJVIL EYE.
What Jesus says here about the "Single”  and ”EvH” 

•ye Is with reference to the life-business of laying up 
treasures in heaven. The whole-hearted business 
must, and will be, a single eyed business, else the 
whole effort will be shamefully abortive. The thought 
Is not a contrast between a single and a double eye. 
Jesus has already said It Is either one or the other, 
not two at the same time. The single eye is one 
focussed on laying up treasures In heaven. The evil 
eye Is one focussed on any thing else under the sun. 
And the sUrtlIng part of it is. that with the eye thus 
evilly centered one dooms himself to dense spiritual 
blindness. Hence the next verse emphasizes the im
perative necessity o f keeping the eye focussed on the

life-business, trusting God foe our daily needs. Any 
desire beyond this is clearly within the Bible mean
ing of covetousness, and violhles the prayer for bread 
which Ho has Just finished teaching them, a prayer 
that looks not beyond the duties and needs o f the 
day.

But Icet you be ready to reject this, let us study the 
word covetousness a little. In Rom. 7:7 Paul says: 
" I  had not known Covetousness (Eplthumnsean) ex 
cept the law had said thou shalt not covet (Ouk Bp- 
ithumaseis) and In the 1.3th chapter, quoting the 
Mosaic I.aw, ho uses the same word. Robinson’s Greek 
Ixtxicon gives the definition o f the word to be "To  set 
one’s mind, ui>on. to desire earnestly, to long for.”  In 
Acts 20:33 Paul says. ” I had coveted (desired) 
no men’s gold, silver or apparel.”  In most places 
where the woni is used in the New Testament it is 
Interpreted desire. " I f  a man desire the ofllce of a 
bishop, he deslretli a good work.”  I. Tim. 3:1. “ For 
verily I say unto'yoif. ^^t_maYiy_pnmhota-and right- 

■ Pous“ "'mcn have desired to see the things which ye 
see." Matt. 13:17. "W’ lth great desire have I desired to 
eat o f thja passover with you before I suffer.”  Luke 
22:15, "Desiring to bo fed with the crumbs which 
fell from the rich man’s table.”  Luke 16:21.

“ Which things the angels desire to look Into”  I. Pe
ter 1:12. "And In those days shall men desire death.”  
Rev. 9:6. In Gal. 5:17 Paul says: "The flesh lustoth 
against the spirit and the spirit against the flesh,” 
using the same Greek word. What he means Is a 
clash of the spiritual and carnal desires. Many other 
instances can be cited, but these will suffice to show 
that a desire for more of this world’s good^ Is covet
ousness.

’ ’Oh,'' says some ono, "covetousness Is an Inordi
nate desire for more.”

Not so the Greek. A  longing for jnore, and setting 
the heart to get more Is the clear definition o f the 
word, and where men hare done Just that thing, they 
have violated the law o f spiritual prosperity and filled 
themselves with blindness, by covetousness. It is a 
fearful thing for a man to put out his spiritual eyes. 
Money finds a lawful use in closing dead men's eyes, 
but It Is a dreadful curse when It so affects the eye 
of the living. In the text John prayed that Gains 
might prosper Itnd to in health, even as "thy soul 
prospereth.”  He prayed that God would send the 
riches along Just as fast as was conducive to the pros
perity of the soul. "Inordinate,”  "Immoderate.”  "Ex
cessive”  and kindred terms are modifications of Covet
ousness that have grown out o f man’s covetousness to 
reduce God’s truth to a selflsb, worldly level. The 
Mosaic I.aw says, "Thou shalt not covet anything 
that is thy neighbors." Not that we shall desire his 
wife or anything else he owns. Just so wc do not de
sire them Inordinately, Immoderately, excessively, etc. 
For a man to desire your wife, how much or how lit
tle desire, pray, would to  Inordinate, excessive, im
moderate? Paul said, " I  have learned in whatsoever 
slate I. am In, therewith to to  content.”  This la the 
lesson Grace taught— Paul, the worldly minded, self- 
centered persecutor of the saints, and the lesson we 
must learn at the feet o f the same teacher, i f  we 
would serve God and lay up treasures in heaven. But 
so long as'men presume to modify God’s word, and 
warp it to suit their own standards, they will con
tinue to walk In darkness, and do all sorU of things 
In the name o f Christianity. lago’s advico to his 
menial puppet tn Othello, was: "Put monoy''in thy 
purse,”  it didn’t matter how or where he got It. Just 
BO, men filling themselves with a fancy that with more 
money they can do more good, and a thousand other 
fancies equally as vain, have gone out to put money in 
their purse first, last and always, and are violating 
the spirit o f Christ and Hla word at every angle In 
their circuitous route. No man has a right to start 
out to get rich, and he who deliberately chooses such 
a course falls upon a course o f spiritual blindness' 
and soul poverty. In seeking the Kingdom o f God 
and His righteousness, a man will never shut his 
purse from the hand o f God who givetli us all things 
richly to enjoy.

“ But,”  says some one, "may I not desire to get 
more with which to serve God?”

No. You ought to desire above all things to serve 
God with what you now possess. Servo Him in your 
present environments with what is at band. Perhaps 
this would ̂  the very thing that would Induce Ood 
to give you more with which to servo.

“ But there are plenty o f men who hare never served 
with what they have, and Ood pnrniils them to grow 
very rich. How do you reconcile this with your doc
trine?”

Just as He permitted Dives to to rich. Ood gave 
him hig day o f opportunity, but be gluttonously used 
it to his own damnation. IVhenever a man’s riches 
exceed the prosiwrity o f bis soul, Ood turns it into

a chastlsemont rather than a blessing.
" I  believe in laying up for a rainv day." sa.vs one. 

We reply that such is a dark and •I.’inqei-nim road to 
travel. Its mile itosts are ignorance and nn'iellef, 
and lead out from the dark den of covoiourincss. Its 
path is strewn with robtors and ravening wolves 
"Rainy Day,”  what is tbe heart of the Idea? That 
at some dark day in the future. Ood would abdicate 
His throne, the fountain of His love having dried up, 
forget his child’s need, and leave one lo ille on the 
dark heath of cold and hunger. That l ie  will forget 
his promises, such ns: "I.a!t your conversation be with
out covetousness, and to content with what yo heve; 
for I will never leave thee nor forsake thee.”  The 
rainy day roUgloti is of the devil. Nothing but un
belief could father such a thought. Unitellef luiks 
in every fence corner, and hides under every blade of 
corn o f the man who spends his youthful )(>nrs and 
manhood prime simply to keep from having a hard 
tlme ln.old .age,— He Is well nigh g "B0n~ST~ih't '̂Rich 
Fool. He was noted for not laying up for a rainy 
day, even though he had saved his accumulations for 
all the years. No man ran take care of the future by 
Ignoring his duty in the present. To take care of the 
present is as far as one’s duty leads. Let a man per
form the responstbilitles of the present faithfully 
and he will to walking along the path that will legd 
him out safely in the end. He who conserves his 
future Interest tost is the man who seeks now the 
Kingdom of God and His righteousness, where ho 
is with what he has. What God asks is that wc do 
with our might what our hands And to do, trusting 
In Ills  Fatherly rare, and he who never forgets the 
sparrow, neglects the Illy, nor forsakes the grass, 
will add as is best, the very things which will en
rich us most for both time and eternity. Paul sabI 
to Timothy in our lesson that Godliness with content
ment Is great gain. Not gain, but godliness, godli
ness at all costs Is man’s chief end in this life.

“Oh, If I Just had a little more, I would serve God 
with it,”  says another.

Such an Idea Is delusive and vain. He who will 
not recognize God’s claim on a pennv would not on 
a imund. The fellow who will rob God out of Hls 
part of a dollar would do the same thing with a thou
sand or ten thousand.

"But,”  says another, "how aliout the iiarahle of 
the Entrusted Talents? Does it not teach that It is 
lawful to desire more?"

No. The moat prominent character in the-parable 
is the sluggard who had no sense of fl'lellty in using 
what the Master had entrusted to hls charge. God 
giveth the Increase is as true in' material as In spirit
ual things. And the great lesson in this parable Is 
that man’s eternal reward is determined by his dili
gent use of the things entrusted to him in this life. 
Mon will certainly to held responsible both for 
squandering and hoarding money. Diligence is a les
son we all need to learn. Not diligence in getting 
money, but in flnding God’s will in the use of what 
He gives. Diligent in business, fervent in spirit, 
serving the Lord. The divine order hero is that d ill- ' 
gence and fervency are directed, in serving the Ixtrd. 
The disciple’s heart is to to set on godliness, not gain, 
and in proportion that such is the case, will he dllfer 
from the Gentile (Malt. 6:32) whoso end is destruc
tion, whose god is their tolly, and whose glory Is their 
shame, who mind earthly things.

MONEY IS A TA LE N T  LENT TO A MAN.
Money Is a talent lent to a man, not a troasnre giv

en to him. God gives no quit-claim deeds to any man. 
He would have us trust Hls wisdom and goodness 
as to how rich we should to In material as well as 
spiritual things, and how fast we are to acquire. No 
doubt If men would always seoK the Kingdom o f God 
and Hls righteousness, many of them would to vastly 
richer than they arc. Certainly they would to  more 
prosperous In soul. He who feeds the fowls of tbe 
air, beautifies the lilies, and clothes the grass, all 
of which have an Insignificant place in tbe economy 
of God. compared to the place occupied by Hls chil
dren for whom Christ died; how much more would 
He clothe us. Oh, shall the coming of the Kingdom 
o f Ood be delayed by the avarice o f man?

How long will we continue to set out hearts on 
getting more o f this world’s goods, and be perturbed 
about what wo are to eat, drink and wear, o f how 
much wo are lo lay up. Instead of seeking with all 
our hearts to serve In the niche where Ood in Hls 
wisdom and goodness has placed us? Our very anx
iety over these Ihinini dooms us to welter In the 
scorching, blinding beat of covetousness, when Goi 
would have us soar on eagle’s wings with a song of 
victory and gladness In our hearts. “ The Lord Ood 
is a sun and shield. He will give grace and glorv: no 
good thing will be withheld from them that walk up
rightly.”

(Concluded next week.)
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THE KINGDOM OF OOD.

CHAPTER 14.

By J. BenJ. Lawrence.

THE NEW TESTAMENT ENUNCIATION OF THE 
KINGDOM.

W e turn now to the New Testament where alone the 
case can be made out as to the speciflc meaning which 
Christ gave the word "Kingdom.”  I f  Christ gave the 
phrases "Kingdom of Heaven," and "Kingdom of 
Ood,”  a new meaning we will surely And that mean
ing in Hls teaching.' There is no speciflc place where 
cither He or any one of the apostles stops to dcflnn 
or in any way to indicate that a change in the mean
ing of these terms is made, hence wo will have to 
look at all the places In which the terms occur In 
order to know whether a change In meaning is ro;
qiilred by the context or not. _______

T he Method or I kvestioatio.n.
For the sake of order let us divide the subject Into 

three classes o f passages. First, those passages in 
which the angel o f the annunciation and John the 
forerunner of Christ use the terms. Second, those 
(lassages in which Christ uses the terms. And third, 
those pasages in which the apostles use the terms.

In this grouping we will deal with the subject as 
it appears before the beginning of Christ's ministry, 
during Hls ministry, and after Hls ascension. I f 
we are to study the Bible as an unfolding message 
or developing Revelation from God, It is very evi
dent that, as there is found an evolution of the idea 
of the Kingdom o f God in the Old Testament in 
which, from the simple announcement In protevan- 
gelliim we pass to the fully conceived organic King
dom foretold by Daniel, so also in the New Testament 
we might expect to pass from the simple announce
ment of the Kingdom to Mary and the message of 
John on to the vision of a triumphantly reigning 
Christ in Revelation. And this seems to be the case. 
Hence these usages of different persons and different 
times are not to l>e confused with one another, but 
are to be taken separately and treated as the un- 
foldtng revelation o f God on the subject.

Tho Message of the Angel.
Of the first class o f passages there are in our 

sources two references, one In Luke (1:31-33), the 
other in Matthew (3 :2 ). In Luke wo have the an
nunciation to Mary o f tho birth of Jesus. The angel 
says: "And behold thou shalt conceive In thy womb, 
and bring forth a son, and shall call hls name Jesus. 
He shall be great, and shall be called the Son of 
the Moat High; and the Iy>rd God shall give unto 
Him the throne of Hls father David: and He shall 
reign over the house of Jacob forever; and of Hls 
kingdom there shall be no end.”

Here the Idea is distinctly the current conception. 
The reference is too plain to be mistaken. Isaiah 
tells us that "o f the Increase o f hls government and 
Iteace there shall be no end, u|x>n the throne o f David 
and upon hls kingdom lo order it and to establish 
It with Judgment and with Justice from hencefor^ 
and forever.”  (Isa. 9:7.) Jeremiah tells us that 
"the days come, saith the Ixird, that I will raise 
unto David a righteous Branch, and a King shall 
reign and prosper, and shall execute Judgment and 
Justice in the earth”  (Jer. 23:5). Daniel declares 
that "the God of heaven shall set up a kingdom” 
(Dan. 2:44), and that His "dominion shall not pass 
away, and His Kingdom shall not be destroyed” 
(Dan. 7:14). And MIcah tells us that the "Lord 
shall reign ovej them (H ls people) In Mount Zion 
from henceforth and forever" (MIc. 4:7). This 
Old Testament setting gave to the proclamation of 
the-angel the current Jewish conception o f the King
dom.

These words o f the angel are as yet unfulfilled. 
They 'elearly speak o f restoration o f Israel. Gabriel 
speaks of a restored throne of David, of a kingdom 
In Jacob to which shall come no end. The people, 
through all the ebanging fortunes of empires, have 
been Indeed strangely kept distinct and separate, 
ready for the mighty change, but the eventful hour 
still Ungers. The conception of a kingdom only spirit
ual and Invisible la almost necessarily excluded here 
by the express comparison o f the child Christ with 
David, and by the use o f the Judaic phrase, “ Bhall 
give Him the throne of David.”

John's Message o f tbe Kingdom.
The passage in Matthew Is the heart of the Mes

sage of John the forerunner/of Jesus. We are told 
that "In  those days came John the Baptist preach
ing in the wilderness of Judea and saying repent 
ye for tbe Kingdom o f Heaven Is at hand” (Matt. 
8 :2). . .sw

It Is evident’ from this| passage that John was 
taught o f the Spirit to recognise Jesus not simply

bad obeyed the preaching o f John, repented o f their 
as the originator of a new religion, but as the true 
Messiah. There is ho indication, therefore, that 
John did not use the term "Kingdom of Heaven" in 
the sense in which the Jews o f that day understood 
it. In fact when we take Into account a later ques
tion which John sent to Jesus (Luk. 7': 19)— a ques
tion which expresses doubt in John's mind, doubt 
arising undoubtedly from the fact that up to that 
time there were no signs o f the establishment of 
the Messianic Kingdom—it is almost conclusive that 
John used the term "Kingdom of Heaven" In the 
sense current among tbe Jews of hls time, and that 
ho understood It to mean what Daniel bad foretold 
it to be.

The phrase "at hand” which John uses In connec
tion with his announcement of the roming Kingdom 
docs not mitigate against this view. It is evident 
-that thâ  Holy—Spirit—dW -not-eniighten Joh lTas 'fd  
how the Messiah was to come forth among men; as 
to what fortunes he was to experience; i£kd especial
ly at what time and in what manner be would set 
up his Kingdom. As the one to make tbe foreprocla- 
matlon It was not necessary that he should do more 
than herald the coming of Him who was to be King.

In this connection, however, I would propound this 
question: Wbat would have happened If the Jews

est Railroad Y. M. C. A. In North America in pby*i 
slcal accommodations. Over eight hundred visits arel 
made daily to the Association building, and this in- 
stitution serves between five and six hundred meals 
to railroad men every tv^enty-four hours. The As
sociation carries on a religious and social work, and 
spends over sixty thousand dollars per year in the 
operation of Its varied activities for the moral up
lift of men. It is "a round house for the repair of 
human machinery,”  using a railroad phrase. TTie 
Association is trying to meet a real need In tbe lives 
of these railroad men by providing for their moral, 
physical and religious welfare, and its work is cited 
here to give to the public some Idea of the magnitude 
and opportunities for an aggressive church work at 
this point In the mountains o f Ekmt Tennessee. It 
is right at your doors. The Association does not 
attempt to take the place o f a church, and it  is upon 

'11il8~8ubject that I wish to speak Just a word.
Oakdale needs a suitable church building for the 

Baptist denomination. I f  we are to hold our own 
in this Held, and measure up to our opportunities 
and obligations, we must in the neair future erect a 
suitable house o f worship at this place. It makes 
me feel sad to see what a great opportunity our peo
ple are losing every day by not making adequate 
provision in the way of church building. The little

r -

Proposed New Building for Baptist Church, Oakdale, Tennessee.

sins, and accepted Christ as the Messiah? I f  they 
had done this, would not the Kingdom of God have 
come Into this world? Did It ever occur to you that 
John’s preaching, as tbe foreproclamation’ of tbe com
ing Christ, looked to this end? That if.tb e  Jews 
are called upon to accept the Messiah that they are 
able to accept Him or oItc they cannot be held re
sponsible for rejecting Him? . And If they bad ac
cepted Him that acceptance would have ushered in 
the empire of Ood in the earth? Hence John, hav
ing received a present commission, preaches a King
dom that is imminent—a Kingdom the present es
tablishment o f which is conditioned upon the atti
tude o f tho Jews towards the King.

.Hence it would seem that this flrst class o f pas
sages give to us no new coneeptlon o f the Kingdom. 
The usage is distinctly Judaistlc. Tbe persons em
ploying the term, the angel and John the Baptist, 
simply catch up the Idea os It fell from tbe lips of 
the Old Testament prophets and work It again into 
tbe religious thought of the people. This announce
ment of the Kingdom, which is tbe starting point 
of New Testament teaching, begins precisely where 
Old Testament prophecy ends.

THE C ALL OP THE HIGHLANDS.

Oakdale Is situated in a deep, mountain gorge 
through which flows the Big Emory River. The In
dian name for the river is "Babahatchle,”  meaning 
"Babbling Waters.”  From tbe banks o f this beauti
ful river the mountains rise up almost perpendicular 
on cither side, and out upon the ridges a noble forest 
of oak and dogwood gives beauty to tbe hills during 
the summer, and tn mId-wInter tbe holly and mistle
toe give life to tbe highlands.
Amid these suiroundlnge neetles the little mountain 

village o f Oakdale, with its three thousand or more 
busy people, '^o tbe observer it makes an appeal 
that cannot be ignored. Hundreds o f young men 
from tbe mountains o f Kentucky and Tennessee make 
their way to Oakdale, and And employment upon the 
Cincinnati, New Orleans A Texas Pacifle Railway, 
(the Queen A Crescent Route.) The lure o f the Iron 
trail grips them, and they become tbe "silent heroes 
who stand alone and bore holes in the night at the 
rate o f a mile a minute.”  To these men tbe Chris
tian religion needs to be emphasized, and It la on 
their behalf that I pen this article.

In tbe town of Oakdale is located tbe second larg

flock at Oakdale Is not able financially to build a 
church alone, and I hope that some public spirited 
Christian man or woman will come to the assistance 
o f this church and town. I believe that such a per
son lives, and I trust that God may direct them to 
the notice o f this place. Baptist sentiment is strong 
In this section, and here is presented a big oppor
tunity for anyone who wishes to aid in a noble un
dertaking.

Tbe erection of a church here Is not only putting 
up a building for Oakdale, but It Is erecting a build
ing for the mountain counties of Kentucky, Tennes
see and Western North Carolina. I t  Is true because 
of the fact that all these Sutes and counties have 
young men assembled in Oakdale, and who need the 
religion of Jesus Christ preached to them. This is 
a gateway through which pass hundreds of young 
men every year. I t  is not only Oakdale’s duty, but 
that of the Baptist denomination at large, to provide 
a bouse o f worship for tbe hundreds who conle and 
go from this point

This statement has been printed in the hope that 
it may get into the hands of men and women who 
win become interested, and Investigate the needs of 
this peculiar Held. Whatever amount is given will 
be wisely expended.

Further Information regarding tbe Held will be 
furnished by tbe undersigned.

JAMES D. BURTON.
Oakdale, Tenn.

Allow me to thank you for the splendid paper that 
you are giving us. It Is devotional and helpful in 
so many ways. Really, I don’t know Just bow ws 
would get by without it each week. And it grows 
better with each Issue. Tell the folks that our dear 
Lord's work in these parts moves forward with leaps 
and bounds. Ood is doing great things for us out 
here. EDGAR T. THORN.

Hugo, OkU.

Tbe following Item from the Religious Herald will 
be o f interest to the many friends o f Dr. Lloyd T. 
Wilson, formerly pastor of tbe Humboldt and Edge- 
field churches, this State, now pastor of Grace Street 
church. Richmond, Va.: "H r. Lloyd T. Wilson, Jr. 
—a chip o f the old block—graduated with dtstlne- 
tlon from the Fork Union Academy this year. He 
won tbe orator’s medal, and was also editor of the 
College Magsilne.”
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June S, 1918, cloeed the sixth year since the open- 
Ing o f Tennessee College foF Women at Murfrees
boro, Tenn. During this year much history has been 
made and many strides along educational lines have 
been experienced. The school has endeavored at all 
times to stand for thorough work, honest standards 
and high curriculum.

The commencement proper opened on Friday even
ing, May 80, with a recital by the pupils of Ex
pression. These pupils acquitted themselves with 
honor, and were indeed a credit to their teacher. 
Miss Gooch. This was followed on Saturday after
noon by an Art reception from 4 to 6 o’clock. At 
6 o'clock In the college dining hall there was given 
the snniial farewell dinner to the Senior class. On 
this occasion toasts to the Senior class were given 
by the President of the Board of Trustees, Presi
dent o f the school, presidents of the three other col
lege clausa and the four preparatory classes, as well 
as by some visiting friends. It was an occasion of 
unusual Interest. The most Interesting feature, how
ever, was the Idea proposed by Mrs. Henry Burnett, 
that a tradition be established that something be 
presented to the Senior c lu s  that could each year be 
handed down to the Junior class, and held by them 
until the following year, when It would be banded 
down again. In accordance with this suggestion, 
Mr. John Williams, Secretory of the Board of Trus
tees, made a cedar loving cup out o f red cedar gath
ered from the Stone's River battlefield, and in a 
most fitting manner presented this cup to the Se
niors, who In turn presented It, decorated in Its 
streaming bow o f green and white college colors, to 
the Junior class. On this same evening at eight 
o ’clock was the annual address before the Ruskln 
and Lanier literary societies. This address was de
livered by Dr. H. C. Tolman, Dean and Professor of 
Greek at Vanderbilt University. Dr. Tolman deliv
ered a scholarly and masterful address, which was 
horongbly enjoyed by all who beard It. Immediate- 

following this w u  the Art reception continuing 
from 9 to 10 o'clock. This reception was a glowing 
and most worthy tribute to the untiring efforts of 
the Art teacher. Miss M. Ftances Williams.

On Sunday morning, June 1, at 11 o'clock. In the 
Methodist church, the baccalaureate sermon was 
preached by Dr. J. W. Oillon, State Secretory o f Mis
sions tor Tenneuee. The bouse was packed, and 
Dr. Gillon took as bis text, "In  the Beginning, God," 
and he treated it In his own splendid and powerful 
way and urged that not only the pupils, l>ut all who 
heard him, put God first In every avenue of life. The 
sermon made a tremendous impression for good, and 
all who heard him were highly pleased with this 
masterful discourse. A t this service was sung the 
college hymn, which was written by Miss Ina Smith, 
class o f 1915, music composed by Miss Violet Gross, 
class o f 1916.

In the evening at 8 o'clock at the Baptist church. 
Dr. Gillon preached the missionary sermon, taking 
as his text, “ It  Is more blessed to give than to re
ceive.”  Again he was greeted by a full bouse and 
bad a most careful and enthusiastic hearing.

On Monday morning at 10:30 were the commence
ment exercises o f the Preparatory Department On 
this occasion the address was delivered by Dr. J. R. 
Hobbs o f Shelbyvllle, Tenn.,who delivered a most 
helpful and suggestive as well as delightful address 
on “The Ideals for a Successful Life.”

The scholarship for the Preparatory Department 
was won by Miss Pauline McPherson, daughter of 
Rev. W. C. McPherson, city, who received the high
est grade for the entire year in the Preparatory De
partment. Her grade was 95.6. President Burnett 
also announced that there was one young lady In the 
Preparatory school who had gone for the entire six 
yesuw since' the school was established, without mis
sing a day or class. This Is Miss Luclle Bym. She 
has three sisters in school. Misses Annie, A llie and 
Ida Lee, who have not missed a day this year. - These 
girls are the daughters o f Mr. C. H. Bym, Presi
dent of the Board o f Trustees. Monday evening at 
eight o ’clock was a' recital by the students In piano 
and voice.

Tuesday morning, June 8, was commencement of 
the college proper. The first thing on the program 
was the college hymn mentioned above, then the Invo
cation by Rev. Austin Crouch, which was followed 
with a song by Miss Kathleen Strother. Rev. B. C. 

^Henlng, D. D., then made a great address on "The 
Ideal Woman." This was followed by a solo by Miss 
Bessie Mai Hllle. A fter this. President Burnett 
awarded the honors, conferring certlfloates, titles 
and degrees to a number of_young ladies, who were 
presented by Dean Everett 

The scholarship however, which was given to the 
one who made the highest average on four literary

subjects fo r . the year, was awarded to Miss Ada 
Graves, her average belrig 95 2-9 for the year. This 
is the fourth time that the scholarship has been 
awarded to this young lady. She is President 
of the Y. W. C. A. To show their appreciation 
of her services, the members of the Y. W. C.
A. have .raised money enough to send her to the 
summer conference at Black Mountain, near Ashe
ville, and she w ill likely spend the entire summer In 
the mountains o f North Onrollna. During the year 
the Y. W. C. A. has raised and given nearly 8200 to 
missions.

On last year at the suggestion o f the President of 
the Board o f Trustees, Mr. C. H. Bym, that body vot
ed to give a handsome teacher’s Bible to all of the 
A. B. graduates of Tennessee College, as they grad
uated each year, so on this occasion the Bibles were 
presented to the two young ladles ot the A. B. class 
by Dr. H. H. HIbbs in a most happy and delightful 
way.

The Alumnae Association held their meeting yes
terday afternoon, their annual banquet last night. 
This has brought to a close one of the most suc
cessful and brilliant commencements o f Tennessee 
College, and one of the best years In her history.

J. HENRY BURNETT.

feel that under the guidance o f President Inlow the 
school Is entering upon a new era. .

H ARRY H. W ILLIAM S.

COMMENCEMENT. UNION UNIVERSITY.

In many respects the commencement exercises. 
May 29-June 4, at Union University, were the best 
for many years. On Thursday and Friday nights oc
curred the recitals of the Conservatory. Saturday 
night was given to the Baton Declamation contest.

On Sunday morning Dr. J. W. Porter of Louisville, 
K y„ preached the commencement sermon. Dr. Por
ter was at his best, and used for bis theme, "The 
Call of Culture.”  The large auditorium of the First 
Baptist church was crowded. On Sunday night Rev. 
S. E. Tull o f Paducah, Ky., preached the annual 
sermon before the J. R. Graves Society. His theme 
was, “ Preachers, Preach Christ." Mr. Tull Is an 
alumnus of the school.

On Monday morning the last chapel exercises of 
the year were held. A  number of the alumni pres
ent and some of the students were given the oppor
tunity to speak, and It proved to be one of the most 
gracious meetings o f the week. On Monday night 
was the contest for the A. H. Young Oratorical Med
al.

Tuesday was the great day of commencement 
week, the day of the dedication o f the magnificent 
new Administration building. Barton Hall, named 
in honor of Col. O. C. Barton, President of the Board 
of Trustees, who has contributed so liberally toward 
the erection of this building. The dedicatory ad
dress was delivered by Dr. Charles W. Daniel of 
AUonta, Ga. Dr. Daniel Is a graduate of Union Uni
versity of 1894, and It was a great Joy to hear him In 
this masterly address. The dedicatory prayer was 
offered by Dr. G. M. Savage, who in a voice choked 
with emotion poured forth bis thanks to God for his 
many mercies and for this special blessing to the 
school. A t a m atin g  of the Board o f Trustees on 
Tuesday afternoon a movement was Inaugurated for 
an immediate financial campaign, dn Tuesday night 
the alumni of the institution gave a reception with 
President R. M. Inlow and Senator Luke Lea as 
guests of honor. A fter a few brief talks refresh
ments were served and the entire building, includ
ing the class rooms and society halls, were thrown 
open to the public.

TOIs building Is one o f the most completely 
equipped buildings In the whgle South, and one in 
which the Baptists o f Tennessee should take great 
pride. Throughout tho entire building the wood
work Is In the mission finish and the desks and 
lass room furniture are In keeping with this.
.The Baccalaureate address on Wednesday moru- 

ln(( was delivered by Dr. A. T. Barrett o f Nash
ville, Tenn., who comes to the University this yeor 
as Professor o f Education. Dr. Barrett Is already/ 
well known to the Baptists In this sect Ion of the 
country.

There were nine graduates, two from the Conser
vatory o f Music; Miss Lucy Terry and Miss Martha 
E llio tt In the IJterary Department four graduates 
received the degree o f Bachelor o f Arts, Messrs. R.
B. Alexander, J. H. Carr, T. D. Coffey, and A. M. 
Nicholson, and three received the degree of Bach
elor of Science, Messrs. 6. M. Herron, B. J. Pur- 
year, Jr., and W. B. W lck llffa  Two honorary de
grees were conferred. Dr. J. W . Porter of Louis
ville, Ky., was given the degree o f Doctor o f Laws, 
end Rev. R. L, Motley o f Nashville, Tenn., the de
gree of Doctor of Divinity.

Union University has never bad a  more loyal stu
dent body than It has at the present time, and those 
who are most closely in touch with the institution

X'

THE BAPTIST ARCADIA.
It was my pleasure, upon Invitation, to visit Mar

tin, Tenn., June 4th, and make the address to the 
graduating class o f Hall-Moody Institute at Its clos
ing session o{. 1912rl3. I t  Is fit that I should say 
I was greatly delighted and much surprised. It 
Is a little city ot 3,000 people without a saloon, or 
lewd resort, or gambling place, and where the law 
enforced makes it unhealthy for the presence ot the 
bootlegger or other violator o f the morals ot the 
community. Righteousness and peace reign beauti
fully among all classes ot people; and the entire 
business ot the city is In the hands ot moral and 
religious people whose material prosperity Is not 
at the expense o f the ethical and spiritual, interests 
of a single soul. The children behave, the young 
men and maidens are modest, the old men and wom
en are grave; -and the atmosphere of the beautiful 
homes and charmdng streets and classic walks Is 
that o f social, religious and civic purity. You do 
not listen to the profane oath, nor see the drunkard 
stagger, nor bear the pistol's crack, nor realise the 
presence o f the vulgar, the salacjQus, the violent, or 
the Improper.

Hall-Moody baa largely creatc<l this Baptist 
Arcadia and civic Ideal. Education based uiion 
orthodox views of religion and practice, has chiefly 
wrought out this unique condition o f things In- the 
life and development of this remarkable community. 
There are other good people In Idartin— doing good 
things In the way o f education and religion— but 
the Baptist idea prevails; and the remarkable fact 
remains that w ith . Baptist ascendency and activity 
along the strictest lines there exists the most cor
dial Kindness and co-operation among the leading 
elements o f all denominations.

.Martin, Tenn., Is a splendid Illustration of Bap
tist success In the maintenance o f Baptist princi
ples and practloee, with Baptist skill, enetgy and 
eacriflee. W e are doing the largest and the beet 
educational work here In all the world for the re
sources Involved; and the crown of this Christian 
education Is the conversion of every graduate who 
haa gone from the sacred walls o f this Institution. 
The soul of Its education Is salvation and Indoctrina
tion in the truth and spirit o f the gospel as revealed 
to Baptists; and in the fearless and loving Inculca
tion of the gospel with mental training this Baptist 
institution meets the subllmest responsibility o f the 
present day In obviating the disastirous indifference 
and liberalism of State and other education. A  re
markable feature o f Hall-Moody and Martin Is, that, 
with all the strictness o f Baptist orthodoxy and 
practice, there seems to be the absence of all big
otry and sectarianism and ill feeling among the peo
ple.

I could say a great many other good things, but 
I will forbear. It Is a good thing to be with Watters 
and Moody and Anderson and Penlck and others of 
that great and bumble fraternity doing good and 
making a lasting Impress ni>on the Baptist denom
ination and the world. I feel as If I ’d like to stay 
there. I want to go again. God bless that institu
tion with 500 students almost without money and 
educated without price; and If money would not 
spoil them, I pray that somebody will rise up to 
make them blessed through a wider and deeper and 
grander work. QEO. A. LOFTON.

Nashville, Tenn.

I was at Lamont for both services Sunday. A  blue 
day, cold, rainy, small attendance. Nothing to brag 
on. The sermon would not go, and the folks saw It 
at once. W e all have these blue days, but we never 
make any report of them. The cOllectioo for the Oi^ 
pbans’ Home was good considering the small attend
ance. Lament Is a good, strong church, and has 
great possibilities. W e have an all-day service there 
on Saturday, preceding the second Sunday In July, 
and hope to have a profltoble meeting.

G. A. OGLE.
Springfield, Tenn.

I preached three times Sunday to good audiences. 
Saturday I  conducted the funeral o f Hon. Ed Foust, 
who was shot and instantly killed In HartsvlUe 
Thursday morning. Tho largest crowd 'ever attend
ing a funeral here was present No tragedy ever 
stirred a town and community as the killing o f Mr. 
Foust, and It is believed by hundreds o f our best 
citizens he was shot without a cause. Certainly all 
men should be prepared for tho Inevitable hour, for 
wo know not when It w ill overtake os.

JOHN T . OiAKLEY.
HartsvlUe, Tenn.
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Third— Peetor I.,emonR preached at both hours on 
"Christ and the Child," and "The Burning Bush, a 
I’arable o f L ife ." Offering for Orphanage.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on "A fter Be
ing Saved, What Next?” and "The Shut Door.”  Two 
received by letter. Good services.

Edgefield— Children’s Day In the morning. Splen
did program. Orphanage offering, $136. Dr. T. B. 
Ray preached at night

North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall preached on 
‘T h e  Orphans* Home,”  and "How to Die R ight!’ 
Good congregations. The church and Sunday school 
will make an offering for the ^rphanage Sunday.

Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached up
on "The L ife  o f Loyalty,”  and "Biblical Election.”  21 
public professions In the S. S. Two addltrohs'by let
ter. Good congregations.

Centennial— Pastor C. H. Bell preached on "Christ 
AH and In AH,”  and "Behold Your King.”  Two ad
ditions, one for baptism and one by letter. Good B. 
Y. P. U. and S. S. Outlook hopeful.

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached at both hours 
to good congregations on "God’s Favors to the Jew
ish Fathers,”  and "Christ Tinder Critical Inspection.”  
Splendid exercises at the observance of Children’s 
Day service In S. S. Over ISO offering for_ Orphan
age.

Judson Memorial— Pastor Skinner preached on 
"Power for Service,”  and "True Greatness.”  Re
ceived one by letter. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. 
Increased congregations. |50 for Orphanage.

Belmont— Pastor Ward preached. Observed Or
phans’ Home Day. 140 at S. S. 26 In B. Y. P. U. 
One addition b^̂  letter. Fine sp irit Gave |40 for 
Orphanage.

Lockeland—Pastor Skinner preached on "True Es
timate of Christ,”  and "God’s Power to Save." Good 
S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Good day.

Rust Memorial— Pastor Foster preached at night 
on "Christ Alone Can Meet Our Needs.”  Had a 
splendid time at the Children’s Day exercises In the 
morning. ’Two for baptism.

Grace— Pastor Creasroan preached on "The Way 
O ut” and "God’s Estimate o f Men.”  154 In S. S. 
Good day.

Calvary—Children’s Day. A  fine program was car
ried ou t collection of 117.42 for Orphanage. Pastor 
preached at night on “ Human Ekjuallty.”  Three 
Joined by letter. 104 In S. 8.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on "Faith
fulness,”  and “ Enduring Temptation.”  Offering for 
Orphanage. Good servlees.

North Nashville— Preaching In the morning by Dr. 
W. O. Golden. A t night by Rev. J. A. Thompson. 
Good services. Collection for Home Missions.

Eastland— Pastor Ward preached In the morning 
and'D r. Golden at n ight One addition by letter. 
Baptised one In the evening. Revival cloeed Fri
day evening. Splendid S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Grand View— Pastor, J. T. Upton. Our meeting 
Is still going on. Have bad a great meeting. ' 28 
additions, 18 for baptism. Bro. T. J. Ratcliff Is do
ing the preaching. Pastor preached at Concord at 
3 p. m. Fine service. 145 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

Bell Buckle—Pastor A. E. Booth preached on "A  
*IVne Definition o f Eternal Life.”  Good voluntary 
offering for Orphans' Home. Good services.

Union H ill— Pastor J. N. Poe spoke at both hours. 
Received |85 for Orphans’ Home. Planning . to 
build an addition to the church soon. Pastor spoke 
at LJekton In afternoon.

Cookeville—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ The 
Church.”  Bro. Bilyeu preached at night on ".Op
portunity.”  In the afternoon Pastor Fitzpatrick and 
Bro. Hinds preached at Whitson Chapel.

KNOXVILLE.
First— Pastor ’Taylor preached on "Thanatopsis,”  

and “ Diacemlng Salvation.”  Two additions.
Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached on “ The Doc

trine Adorned,”  and ‘"rbe Man Who Cannot be 
Saved.”

Grove City—W. B. McGregor preached on "The 
Second Coming of_,Chrlst,”  and "Heaven and Hell.”  
108 In S. S.; 6 baptized; 3 received by letter. 13 
conversions to date; meeting continues.

Lonsdale—Pastor Ships preached on "The Three 
I Am’a o f Jeeus,”  and "The Time and Place to do 
Something for the Lord.”  256 In S. S.; 8 received 
by letter. Collected $16 for Orphanage.

Calvary—Rev. J. B. Barrett preached on "Serv
ing the Lord,”  and " I  Am Doing a Good Work.”  
76 in S. B.; 3 baptized; 1 received by letter.

G illesp ie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on ’"The 
Lord’s Supper,”  and H. A. Klbby preached at night

on " I  Am the Door and Good Shepherd.”  132 In 
S. S. Pastor is able to take charge of services on 
Sunday.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "Jesus as
I.crd, Ourselves as Servants,”  and “What Religion 
Is." 316 In S. S. '

Fountain City— Pastor Davis pr^ched. Children’s 
Day. Pastor spoke at night on Isa. 56:1-2. 165 In
8. S. ^

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on ’'Con
secration,”  and "Decision.”  248 in S. 8.

Mountain View—Rev. J. A. Jenkins preached in 
the morning on "Growing In Grace.”  Rev. C. G. 
Hurst preached at night on "Loving the Lord.”  239 
In 8. 8.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor Phillips preached on "Dan
gers o f Procrastination,”  and "W hy Jesus 8aves."
173 In 8. 8. Revival begins. _ __
■ Thlrd"Cfeek—Pastor J. H. DeLaney preached In 

the morning on "The Price of Power,”  and In the 
evening dp “ By Grace Are Ye Saved.”  163-ln Sunday 
School. One reclaimed at morning hour.

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on "Tho Soul 
Lifted to God," and "The Result of Lying.”  207 In 
8. 8. One received by letter.

Valley Grove— Pastor Wolfenbarger preached - on 
"The Sympathy o f Jesus,”  and "IVhat is Christ to 
Me?” 60 In S. 8. One baptized. Very good day.

Beaumont— Pastor Webb preached on “ God's Word 
and What It Is to Us,”  and "W e Must Slay on the 
Lord's Job.”  168 in 8. 8. One received by letter.

Cedar Ford— Pastor Masterson preached op "The 
Man in Schechem,”  and "The Prodigal Son.”  101 
in S. 8. Nine baptized since last report.

North Side Mission 8. 8. (Broadway Church)—  
OfBcers and teachers, 9; scholars, 49; visitors, 16.

Immanuel—Pastor, C. P. Jones. Observed Moth
ers' Day. Mothers had charge of services. Pastor 
preached at night on "Picture-taking.”  313 In 8. 8. 
Good day.

Armona—Pastor Williams preached on "True 
Riches.”  and “The Three Last Sayings of Jesus on 
the Cross.”  108 In 8. 8. One. baptized. A  large 
number of requests for prayer. Clood service.

Mouse Creek— Pastor Green preached on “ The 
House That Cannot Fall." and "Opportunities.”  Two 
great services. Took collection for Orphanage. We 
have baptized converts every month since our re
vival. 122 In 8. 8.

CHATTANOOGA.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached on ‘"The 

Law of Increase,”  and "Hearing Ears." Fairly good 
day. One received for baptism. Three received by 
letter since last report; two baptized. 188 In 8. 8. 
Very good B. Y. P. U.

Rldgedale— Dr. E. E. George preached at both 
hours. Revival services began Sunday. Good con
gregations. Good 8. 8.

Chamberlain Ave.— Orphans’ Home Day observed 
In 8. 8. Good collection. Church Members’ Day at 
morning hour. Bro. Quinn preached at night. Sec
retary Hudgins conducted S. S. Institute during. 
week. 110 In 8. 8.

Blast Lake— Pastor O’Bryant preached at both ser
vices to good congregations. 140 in 8. 8. One ad
dition by baptism. Five additions since last report.

8t. Elmo—Pastor Vesey preached on ’‘Prayer,”  and 
"Substitution.”  169 in 8. 8.

Avondale— Preaching by Pastor 8prague. 160 in
8. 8.

Rossville— Preach’ing by Pastor Tallant on "That 
Elder Brother,”  and "The Prodigal Bon.”  One re
ceived by letter. 187 In 8. 8. |4.22 8. 8. collection.

Tabernacle— Pastor Fort preached on “ The Child 
in the Midst.”  and “ Paul’s Assurance.”  429 In 8. 8.

Central— Pastor Grace preach^ In the morning 
on “ Relationship o f the Church to the Bunday 
School.”  Union services at night.

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached, on ” A  
'Great Church,”  and "How to Be Saved.”  124 In 8. 8. 
Work progressing nicely.

IdEMPHIS.
First—Pastor Boone preached. One approved for 

baptism.
Boulevard— Pastor Lurk preached In the morning. 

One approved for baptism. ' Three baptized. Chil
dren’s services at 8 p. m. Free will offering for 
Christian Education. 66 In 8. 8.

Rowan—Pastor Utley preached on "Our Father,” 
and "Thou W ilt Not Leave My Soul in Hell.”

Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on "God’s Ideal 
Man,”  and "God’s Ideal Woman.”  99 in 8. 8.

Temple—Dr. W. M. Burr preached. He Is deliver
ing bis series of sermons on “ Tithing,”  or "God’s F i
nancial Plan o f Carrying on His Work In the Klng- 
dooL” One by letter. 145 In 8. 8.

LaBelle Place— Pastor EHHl preached at both ser
vices. One profession. One addition by letter. A  
good day.

Seventh Street—Bro. B. J. P. Garrott preached. 
Pour received by letter. Two baptized. Two ap
proved for baptism. Meeting continues.

Central— Pastor Cox preached. Seven received. 
Three baptized. 279 In 8. 8.

Union Ave.— Postbr Watson preached on "Sin and 
What to do with It.”  and "God Seeking Your HesurL” 
One received for baptism. Two baptized. 193 In 
8. 8.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached at 
both hours. 134 In 8. 8.

Rockford— Pastor Langston preached on I. Peter 
2:6, and "Where Art Thou?” Observed Lord’s Bnp- 

.-Per. - 64-ln S. 8,—Two-baptized.- -Good" day.

AID  TO YOUNG MINISTERS IN  CARSON AND 
NEW M AN COLLEGE.

During the session that has' Just come to a  closa 
we have had forty-four young men who are prepar- 
ln|; themselves for the ministry. Few of these 
young men could have entered, or remained. In 
school without some assistance given them by 
churches and friends. W e have not always had 
funds on band %o meet the necessary expenoes. but 
we have steadily refused to send away on this ac
count a single earnest, promising student. *1110 
close o f the session has found us considerably be
hind; howevar. If all the pledges made at the As
sociations last fall were paid these biUs could aU 
be met easily. Can we not rely on the brethren to 
attend to this at once, so that we can begin now to 
plan for the next session? Already young men are 
writing me, anxious to arrange to gm Into school 
next fall. I  cannot give them much encouragement 
until the past session’s expenses have been m et 
This we must do, and whatever else we do or fall 
to do we must educate our young ministers. W e 
must not turn one o f them away for lack o f a few 
dollars. Shall not the funds be forthcoming? I  am 
anxious for the- next session and for the fifty young 
men who want to be, and ought to be. In (Jarson and 
Newman College preparing themselvee for the most 
exacting of all callings, the ministry o f the Gospel

J. M. BURNETT.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

Please announce that there will be a Sunday 
School Institute held at Dyersburg, beginning June 
19, continuing six days, conducted by Mr. W. D. 
Hudgins o f Elstlll Springs, Tenn., who wiU be as
sisted by skilled Sunday school experts. This In
stitute will be held for the benefit o f Friendship As
sociation In particular, while others will b^ wel
comed. Sunday school workers of FHendsbip As
sociation will take notice. Drop us a card stating 
that you will come and teUing ns when you wlU ar
rive., Ekitertalnment will be provided. Come.

U. A. RANSOM.
Dyersburg, Tenn.

We rejoice In the blessings of the Lord upon our 
work at Trenton. Eighteen new members have been 
received during the past month, ten by baptism. We 
have never known a more lovable people, nor yet a 
more workable church. We hope within a few days 
to make a still better report o f work along other 
lines. This church Is In no wise a finished Job; 
there is life and purpose and hope.

J. A. CARMACK.

Am at Ducktown, Tenn., In a meeting. Bro. J. W. 
Boyd o f Chattanooga Is leadlnf the singing. W e are 
having a'hard pull. The weather, the smallpox and 
the devil are against us. Ducktown Is ah uncom
monly hard town, being a mining town. But If 
smallpox doesn’t stop ns, victory Is ours. WIU the 
brethren o f Tennessee pray for us?

EVANGELIST W. U  HEAD.

The Secretary o f the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' 
Home was requested by the Executive Committee of 
the Board of Managers to extend to you the appre
ciation of the management for the most splendid 
Orphans’ Home Issue o f the Baptist and Reflector of 
recent date. W. J. STEW ART, Sec’y.

Nashville, Tenn.

W e who could not attend the Southern Baptist 
Convention thank Brother Ball and tho editor for 
the very fine report of the Convention, which wo 
enjoyed reading so much.

MRS. J. SHERMAN W ALLACE. 
Clinton, Tenn. —
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M ISSIO N  D IREO TO RT
ORPHANS' HOME.— C. T. Check. President. Nashville. Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew

art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville. Tenn.. Secretary and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications and funds should be directed. Send all supplies, freight 
prepaid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home, Callendar Station, via L.. 
and N. R. R. Express packages should be sent to Nashville, in care o f Rev. 
W. J. Stewart

MINISTERIAL, EDUCATION.— For Union University, address A. V. Patton, 
Jackson, Tenn'.t for Carson and Newman College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, 
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. 1(. E. Watters, 
Martin, Tenn.

TEINNESSEE COLXBGE STUDENTS' A ID  FUND.— Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., 
Financial Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all communications should be 
addressed; George J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to whom all money 
should be sent

STATE MISSION BOARD.—J. W. Olllon, D.D., Corresponding Secretary and 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all communications and funds should

COLPORTAQB.—Rev. J. W. Qillon, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn., to whom all funds and communications should bo sent.

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAU— Rev. Thomas S. Potts. D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds and communications should 
be directed. '  •

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.—J. M. Frost D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

HOME MISSION BOARD.—Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta. Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D.D., Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.— Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. WUliam Lunsford, D.D„ Nashville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.— W. D. Hudgins. Sunday School Secretary, Estill 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all communications should be sent

M IN ISTERIAL RELIEF.—Carey A. Folk, Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; George 
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

STATE MISSIO.NS AND DB.N’O.MI- 
NATIO.NAL EFFICIEDiCY.

By J. W. Glllon, Cor. Sec.

At the Secretaries' meeting in Chat
tanooga, I was expected to have an 
article on this topic. Instead o f read
ing the expected article, 1 made a 
brief speech. The things said that 
day started me to thinking more seri
ously on the sub]ect than I had before 
thought. As a result this article has 
been wrought out.

In dealing with a subject like this, 
of necessity much attention must be 
given to definitions.

1. Our first task, then, will be to 
determine what the denomination's 
task is at which It Is expected to be 
efflclenL

1. This is, to a certain degree, a 
changing quantity. A good many 
things will work changes in it. It 
is owing largely to the denomina
tion under consideration, to the State 
In which the denomination is operat
ing, and to the time when we deal 
with this denomination in the State. 
This being true, the denomination's 
task cannot be called a fixed quantity.

2. The task is determined by the 
individual's interpretation of his task. 
The denomination is but a combina
tion o f a multiplicity of individuals 
and as the individual interprets his 
task so be will finally come to In
terpret bis denomination's task.

3. Even though these things are 
true, there is, a fte r . all, a fixedness 
about die task, there is a certain 
known quantity, there are things that 
do not vary. These are the things 
that are specifically fixed for us by 
the Word of God. We have one great 
verse o f Scripture that lays down the 
fixed tasks. This is found in Mat
thew 28:19, 20, "Go ye, therefore, and 
make disciples o f all the nations, bap
tising them in the name of the Father 
and of the Son and o f the Holy Ghost, 
teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever I have commanded and lo 
I am with you alway even unto the 
end of the age," When this la broken 
up into its parts we find that there 
are three elements to the task as
signed:

(1 ) The making of disciples, "Go 
ye, Ibersfore, 'and make disciples o f 
sll M tln n i''

12) Baptizing the disciples made, 
"Go ye, therefore, and make disciples 
of all nations, baptizing them in the 
name o f the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy SpirlL”

13) Teaching the disciples who 
have been made and baptized, "Go ye, 
therefore, and make disciples of all 
nations, baptizing them, teaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever 
1 have commanded you."

The way of going may change, as it 
has oft^n changed. The mode of bap
tism is a fixed matter and cannot be 
changed. The things to be taught are 
fixed, though the interpretation of the 
things may vary. The task o f every 
denomination In the world, whether 
it Is done by the denomination or not. 
is summed up In the three things 
named above. Many other things may 
be done by the denomination while do
ing these three things. They may 
be done as a means to the more effi
cient doing of the three thing: named 
above.

11. With >this understanding of 
what we mean by denominational 
tasks, we turn to our second point, 
to the definition o f State Missions.

1. In defining State Missions, we 
must first define the term, "missloas."

(1 ) According to the text quoted 
above, and It mufat be our proof text, 
missions must be defined to mean 
"making disciples."

(2 ) Missions must be defined lo 
mean "baptizing disciples."

13) Missions must be defined to 
mean "teaching disciples" after they 
have been baptized.

2. I f  the things said above are cor
rect, It la on easy matter to define 
what we mean by State Missions.

(1 ) State Missions la the making 
of. disciples within a given State.

(2 ) State Missions Is baptizing die-, 
ciples within a given Stale.

(3 ) Slate Missions Is teaching dis
ciples within a given Slate,

These things may, each be done by 
an Individual I f there be but one In
dividual in the State who is a Chris
tian, or by a local church, or under de
nominational direction; but,., however 
done, the thing done is a part o f mis
sion work.

(4 )  ' As we use the term "State Mis-
jlq n a “  U may be defined aa do

ing all the things mentioned' above 
through the churches' agency, a State 
Mission Board. When the average 
man speaks o f State Missions, this Is 
his conception of the work.

III. The alwve discussion requires 
that wo define what we mean by de
nominational clficlency, i f  wo are to 
discuss thd relation of State Missions 
to denominational elficlency.

1. In defining denominational cm- 
clency. we must first define the term 
••elficlency."

11) Strictly spqaklng. elficlcmcy is 
the ratio o f useful work lo energy em
ployed.

(2 ) Efficiency is that ))ower of 
faculty by which success Ih nllainftd . 
at any undertaking.

2. With this understanding of the 
term ••etfictency." we are pr»-imred to 
define denomlnntlonat efficiency.

(1 ) Dcnonilnalionnl elficlency is the 
ratio of useful work. In keeping with 
the denomination's mission, to energy

' expendwl by the denomination.
(2 ) Denominational elficlency is 

that power or faculty by which the 
denomination attains success at Us 
tasks.

13) A ll of the ai)ove means, of 
course, that denominational elficlency 
is success in making. i»aptizlng and 
teaching disciples.

IV. Having reached this under
standing of the meaning of all the 
terms, we arc prepared to deal with 
the relation of Slate Missions to de- 
nomlnarional elficlency.

1. Slate Missions must furnish the 
denomination saved men to do the go
ing. the baptizing and the teaching. 
This is true with us as Baptist peo
ple, because our territory Is divided 
up into Stales and in our States we 
have a State organization. This State 
organization is known as a Slate Con
vention and this Stale Convention has 
a servant which looks after and takes 
care o f its work between the sittings 
o f the Convention. This servant is 
known as the Slate Mission Board. 
The work done by this Board In the 
SU te is all called State Mission work.

It can be seen at once that, for the 
general denominational tasks, the de
nomination must look to one or the 
other of the Slates for every saved 
man it uses in any Job. The local 
churches within these Slates are. In 
their individual capacity, working at 
creating, saved individuals. The only 
general denominational agency, how
ever, which works within these States 
for the creating'o f saved individuals 
is the Slate Mission organization, and 
to this State Mission organization we 
must look for the saved individual to 
do all our tasks more largely tlian lo 
any other source. This is true be
cause the State Mission organization 
has as Its prime business to create 
Christians within the Stale. It has 
as-Its secondary task the training of 
the Christians for service, the creat
ing of a willingness to serve. Even 
though we have a saved man, we do 
not have a servant who can serve the 
denomination unless a willingness has 
been created in his heart for service.. 
The denomination looks to the State 
Mission work to create this willing
ness. It  must ever so look.

2. State Missions must furnish the 
money with which to support all those 
who go in the name o f the denomina
tion to make disciples, to baptize and 
to teach. For our general tasks as 
a denomination, we must look to our 
Stales for the money with which we 
support ail o f our tasks, and in the 
States we must look to the State or
ganization more than to any other 
single agency. No SUte organization 
Is doing SUte Mission work in Its full
est, broadest sense that does not count 
getting money for every other task 
that tha denomination turns iU  hand

a r e  y o u  a  w o m a n ?

Baltimore, Md.— Mrs. W. H. Ison, at 
1419 East Madison Street, writes: 
"Ftor several years 1 suffered off and 
on from femole trouhles. until fiimlly 
I was taken down and could do noth
ing. The ixUns 1 experienced I shall 
never forget. I lost weight till 1 was 
only skin and bones. I believe I 
would have been in my grave if I had 
not tried Cardul. I shall praise It ns 
long as T live." Many women, like 
Mrs. Ison, are weak and discouraged, 
on account of some painful ailment. 
Are you one of thi'se sufferorsT Cardul 
will help you. Try  it tcslay. Any 
dru g g i s t . ______________—:— ------

to ns much its Imslness aa the lead
ing of souls within the State to Christ 
is Its business. To Im sun>, the in
dividual churches put up tlic money. 
The statement might bo pressed even 
a Utile further, the individual in the 
individual church puu up the money, 
but the State Mission organization de
serves credit for constantly increas
ing the number of churches that con
tribute and the numlier o f Individuals 
in the church. More than any other 
Individual or general agency can the 
Stale Mission organization and does 
tlio Slate Mission organization affecl 
the quantity of the gifts'■of the |ieo- 
ple o f the State in which it operates.
I f  the State Mission organization Is 
virile, alert and intensely active, con
stantly setting up high standards, 
making mighty appeals ond stirring the 
hearts o f the people in the State, there 
will be proimrtlonatc large giving upon 
the imrt of Individuals and churches. 
If. however, the Slate Mission Board 
Is a laggard, without vision, without 
industry, without heart for all the de
nomination's tasks, the gifts from the,, 
State w ill Iw m'eager and inadequate.

3. The things said al»ove lielng true, 
the denomination is Just ns efficient 
as State Missions enables It to l>e, or 
as State Missions, In its sphere, la effi
cient. The mightiest general' denom
inational organization ought to lie the 
State Mission organization. The one 
to which the denomination ought to 
constantly look for leadership is the 
State Mission organization. The one 
that all o f the agencies of the denom
ination ought lo seek to per|>elualo 
and make strong is the Slate Mission 
organization. A wise denominational 
policy on the part o f every cause that 
seeks access to the purseq o f the In
dividuals of the churches will keep 
constantly in mind the place o f Slate 
Missions in the <levelopment and 
growth of the denomlnallon. That de
nomination that sees to It that Its 
State work Is pushed in the wisest, 
most Chrlslly and effectIve way, w ill 
come to find itself able to push all 
o f Us other work after the same fash
ion. The position o f Slate Missions 
in the denomination's life is the key 
Itositlon. As goes the Slate Mission 
work in the several Stales so w ill ulti
mately go the denomination's work In 
all of its territory in every depart
ment ^ f  Its great task.

As a final simiiiplng up o f the mat
ter, let it bo skid that State MissloAs 
Is related lo denominational efficiency 
Just as the number of men who are 
giving tliemselves to the denomina
tional tasks is related to the number 
o f men neede<l for denominational 
tasks. It Is rolattul to denominational 
efficiency as llie quanllly o f money fur
nished by it for the denominallonal 
tasks is related lo Hie quantity of 
money needed to effectively carry on 
the tasks. It Is related to denomina
tional efficiency as the spirit of co- 
0|>eratlon which It has created for all 
the denomlnattonal tasks it  related to 
the co-opepative spirit which is needed 
for effectiveness In all the denomina
tional tasks.
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THE WOMAN'S HYMN.

Come women, wide proclaim 
Life through your Saviour slain; 

Sing evermore.
Christ, God's effulgence bright, 
Christ, who arose in might,
Christ, who crowns you with light. 

Praise and adore.
•

Come, clasping children's hands. 
Sisters from many lands.

Teach to adore; '
For the sin-sick and worn.
The weak and over-borne.
All who In darkness mourn,

Pray, work, yet more.

Work with your courage'high.
Sing of the daybreak nigh.

Your love outpour.
Stars shall your brow adorn.
Your heart leap with the morn. 
And by His love up-bome,

Hope and adore. —-

Then when the garnered field 
Shall to our Master yield,

A bqunteous store,
Christ, hope of ail the meek,
Christ, whom all cmrth shall seek, 
Christ, your reward shall siieak,

' Joy evermore.
— Fannie E. H. Heck.

In case some of our societies would 
like to know the subjects we will 
study next year, so that they may get 
up their society year-book, we give the 
list of topics furnished by Miss Mal
lory:

January—Ann Hasseltine and Adon- 
Iram Judson, Pioneer American For
eign Missionaries.

February— Rev. 1. T. Tlchenor, D.D., 
Home Mission Statesman.

March— Housing the Churches in 
the Now West.

April—The Religious Appeal of 
South American Cities.

May— The New Louisiana Purchase.
June— Bible Work.
July—The Treasuryship o f Train

ing.
August— Building in the Land of 

Flowers.
September—Church and College ver

sus Cathedral and Convent.
October— World Survey.
November—Cuba's Cry.
December— Building for the Future 

China.

JUBILATE LITERATURE.

The Jubilate programs for use in lo
cal societies, assoclatlonal or district 
meetings, and for cities where a num
ber of societies can unite in a Jubilate 
meeting, are now at headquarters, 710 
Church Street, and will he sent out 
on application of those who desire to 
have a Jubilate meeting. These pro
grams will not be sent out promis
cuously, but to those who desire to 
use them.

The four hymns with the music 
called for in the program, may be 
ordered for 9 cents from Baltlifiore.

Please mention the number of 
pledge cards desired with your order.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

REPORT FOR MAY. 1913.
Letters received, 14; letters mailed, 

24; packages mailed, 80; mimeograph 
sheets, 48; new societies organised, 0 
(W . M. S., 5, Sunbeams, 2, Y. W. A., 
1, R. A., 1 ); Expense; Stamps, $10; 
printing, $6; incidentals, )3. Totals 
$19. Respectfully submitted,

N ELL IE  JACKSON.

The following is quoted from the 
Central Committee Policy for 1913-14: 

"W o'w ou ld  sound tl^o note o f Joy 
throughout this entire Jubilate year, 
looking forward to the realization of 
our hope that we begin immediately to 
hold Jubilates In the district or asso- 
clatlonal meetings, following these by 

, society Jubilates, and bending our en
ergies to one central celebration In 
addition to the Impressive one to be 
carried out in the program of the an
nual meeting. In each of these we 
would emphasize the fourfold purpose 
of the Jubilate, namely; historic, per
sonal, spiritual uplift; an Incrase in 
gifts marked from this time forward; 
and some definite, personal service at 
a memorial of each Jubilate meeting."

EXPENSE FUND. W. M. U.. FOR 
MAY, 1913.

Receipts. Third church, W. M. 8., 
$1; Grace church, W. M. S., 25c; Bel
mont church, W. M. 8., 60c; Zion
church. W. M. 8., 10c.. Total, $1.95.

Dishursements: Wright Bros, and 
Turner, frame, $1; Crown Arch Keys, 
$3.50; Office Assistant fAre to Colum
bia, $1.85; Calvert Bros., for banner, 
$10; Mrs. I. J. Van N ^ ,  work on ban
ner; $10; telegrams, $1.73; rlblion for 
badges, $1.60; President's expenses to 
Convention, $11; printing of badges, 
$1.25. Total, $41.93.

Letters written, 12; letters received, 
9. Respectfully submitted.

MRS. J. T. ALTMAN.
Treasurer.

umns of the Baptist and Reflector. It 
Is a great Joy to know of the good that 
is being done l>y the Baptists through
out the entire Union. Moat especial
ly did it make me glad when I read 
o f the money that had been given 
by the Baptists of Texas, for I know 
that they are a worthy and zealous 
people, and when I saw that Dr. F. M. 
McConnell of Texas pledged the Bap- 

. lists of Texas to give in the next year 
$100,000 to Foreign Missions, and $80,- 
000 to Home Missions, I saiii the 
Southern Baptist Convention could 
make sure of that money, for if the 
men didn't pay It the women would.

During the year o f 1911, I spent in 
Eldorado, _Texas, and 1 am Judging 
tlie W. M. 8. over the State by the one 
that I had the pleasure o f meeting 
with once a week, there In that little 
town. They were certainly a Itand of 
nohle Christian workers. They only 
had a membership o f alxiut thirty, and 
like all other Unions there were some 
who were not so faithful as the rest. 
During my stay with them, it was 
their pleasure to elect me Secretary 
and Treasurer of their Union for a 
part of that year, which was a great 
pleasure to me, and at the close of the 
year they had i>aid out between four 
and five hundred dollars for Home, 
Foreign and State Missions.

Shall I tell a few of the different 
ways in which they raised this money? 
W ell they gave "Measuring Parties,”  
"Calico Camlvals,”  “Sock Socials,”  
“ Thanksgiving Dinners," and served 
cream on busy days in town. Let us 
all pray that God will send us a great
er number of faithful and sincere 
women la Tennessee.

Very sincerely,
MRS. J. R. W ILKES.

Castalian Springs, Tenn.

REPORT FOR MAY, 1913.
Letters received, 18; letters wrlt-j 

ten, 22; news articles, 2; societies 
visited, 3; quarterly all-day meeting, 
1. Worked In three Associations. One 
week given to W. M. U. meeting, SL 
Louis. Miles traveled on railroad, 728. 
Miles traveled on other conveyances, 
30. Respectfuly submitted, 

MAGGIE BUCHANAN.
Corresponding Secretary.

My Dear Sisters— It was with much 
Interest that I read of the Southern 
Baptist Convention through the ool-

OUR COUNTRY CHURCHES.
By F. W. Muse.

Our Baptist brethren in Rural Dis
tricts have money and talent, but a 
vast number of them do not know 
what it is to give God the first place 
In their lives.

The writer, some months ago, sat 
in a pew o f one o f our strongest coun
try churches, whose membership is 
personally known to him. $200,000, 
in stocks, bonds, houses and lands. Is 
a very conservative estimate of the 
wealth o f the church. The pastor 
preached a montl^y sermon and asked 
a large congregation for the yearly of
fering to Home Missions. The col
lection amounted to $7.90.

The Minutes o f the Association, of 
which this church is a i>art, show 
that other churches, equally as strong, 
are giving only a few dollars In their 
puny, efforts to help our Board en
large the work o f the Kingdom.

Tliere are reasons, not a few, which 
kept the above collection from run
ning os high as $300.00, an amount 
easily within the reach of the con- 
trihutors.
' The Baptist- and Reflector, of May 

ISth, gives an excellent arllcle from 
the pen of Dr. W. D. Powell, In which 
he says, " I t  is helpful for a church or 
missionary society to hsve before 
their minds some jjeflnlle amount to 
be raised. Pastors and churches need

conviction both as to their duty to 
give and the amount that should be 
given. This conviction Is as essen
tial to the performance o f the task as 
the gastric Juice is to digestion.

YOU Can Rise 
to a Positfon 

of Power
To hold I  potidon of power 

you need to know more about 
f tu r  particu lar husintu.

The secret of power and success b te  
KNOW  EVERYTH ING  ABO UT 
SOMETHING.

Right along these lines the Inter- 
nstionsl Corrcspoodencc Schools train 
men for Poshioos of Power.

The 1. O. S. gives yra *' eoocea* 
trated”  knowledge—specialized train
ing— that enables you to master easily 
aim quickly everything you need to 
know to advance.

If you can read and write, die I .  C. 8. 
can help you to succeed in the occupa- 
don of your own selection. T o  be con
vinced of this, just mark and mail the 
coupon—the 1.6 . S. will send you de
tailed informatiao aa to just hm  yon 
can be qualified for piomotioa.

Marking the coupon involves no 
obligatioo on your part— do it now.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

America's "best yet”  breed— pure 
white, every way desirable. In great 
demand. Bred-to - Lay-Sure-to.Pay. 
Stock for sale. Eggs for hatching. 
Send 10c for copy. “GOOD POUIv- 
TR Y ,”  our quarterly magazine, 25c a 
year. Quotes prices—gives valuable 
record covering 3 months' work with 
poultry. The way to make It pay— 
the Shorewood way— write tonight.— 
Shorewood F* *hrms Co.. Saugatuck, 
Mich.
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Baptist ant) deflector
Publtahcd W M k lr b r th*

B A PT IST  P U B U S H IN O  O O M PANT.
OiQe*: t it  CoU BuIIdloK. Talaphons. Main l i t i

BDOAR ■. rO L K ..................PnaM aat mm4 Tnummrmr
a, T. rH E B K ................... ..................... T lM -P rw M M t
C. A. rO L R ......................................................■—T tM T

V T h *  Baptist,** MtAbllibad ItSt; “Tha Bmptlat Raflaot- 
^  or." aatabflahad ItTl; oonaolldatad Aup. W. It li .

■DOAR K. FOLK ................................................H ! * * '
ri.KRTWOOD RAUa................. OataaapaadtaiB Rdltar
Bntarad at tha poat offloa at NaahTtlla. Tann.. at aao- 

ond-claas mail rataa^___________________
■ahaariptloB. par Aaaaa^ la Adraaaa.

To Mlalatars .........................................................  1

P LE A S E  MOTIOE.________________
Tha labal on tha papar~wUI taU you whan your aub- 

acrlptlon axplraa Notica that, and whan your tima 
It out. aand your ranawal without waltlns to hoar 
from ua If you wlah t ohanca of poat oRlco addraaa 
alwaya « l » a  tha poat *  Bca from which, aa wall aa tha 
poat ofBra "to which you wlah tha chanpa mada A l
waya alva In full and plainly written avary nama and 
poat offlca ybu wrlta about. ,

Addraar all lattara on bualnaaa and all corraapond- 
anca toaather with all monaya Intanded for tha ^ P « f -  
to the Baptlat and Reflector. Itt  Cola Bulldlnfl. naah- 
r llla  Tann. Addraaa only paraonal lattara to tha 
aditor. Individually. .  .  ̂ ^ .Wa can aand racalpta. If daalrad. Tha labal on your 
paper will aerve aa a receipt, howavar. If thit la not 
chanced In two weeka after your aubacriptlon haa 
been aenC drop ua a card about It. ^  ̂ .

Advertlalns rataa liberal, and will ba fumlahad ua 
application. Hake all chocka. money ordara. ate., 
payable to tha Baptlat Publlahlnfl Company._________

AdvertlahMI Oapartmeal la Chaiwa at Jaeaha W Ca. 
Haaie URea. CUataa. a. C. flaUeltlac OfllccBi
B. U  Oould. l i t  Eaat ttth Street. New Tork. N. T.
U  8. PTanklln. 411 lAkaalda Bulldins. C b lc a ^  IlL 
a  K. Dandy. Til Slaushtar Bulldlnc. Dallaa. Taxaa.
A. C. Smith. Ittt  Mutual Bulldlnc. Richmond. Va.
J. M. Riddle. Box 4t. Naahvllle. Tenn.
J. B. Keouch. Wealey Memorial Bulldlna Atlanta. Oa. 
W. C. Trueman. 410 Mariner and Marchanta Bulldlnc. 

PhlladelpJia. Pa.
1. O. Toun^ HOT _Walhalm Bulldlna Kanaaa City. Mo. 
W. T. kalmbach. tl4 Whitney Bank Bulldlna New 

Orleana La.
J. Carter. Detroit. Mich.
A. Conr. 400 Globa Democrat Bulldlnc. St. 1.ou1a  

fMo.
\ a  Rodarick. I t lt  Eaat McMUlan Street. Walnut 
Hllla Cincinnati. Ohio.

W. & Adama. Curtla Court. MInnoapolla, Minn, 
a  P. Mallowa 04 Milk ^ a a t .  Boaton. Maaa.
A. f/Dantal. OInton. & C

THE WASHINGTON MANUSCRIPT.

A  dlcpctch from Ijondon, under date of May IS, 
atated that some lons-mlaains vercee of the New 
Tectament are Included in manuacripta of the soa- 
pela diacovered in Egypt aiz years ago and pur
chased by Chaa. L . Freer of Detroit. Mich., accord
ing to a study made of the Freer manuscripts by 
the Times. A  fac simile of the writings haa been 
presented to the British Museum by the University 
of Michigan, to which Mr. Freer assigned the task 
of publication, and, according to the Times study, 
there hare been found in the gospel of Mark 
several verses which occur in no other known man
uscript of the New Testament, although they were 
known to Jerome, who quotes part of them. /

In the Freer manuscript, after the passage in 
which it is said that Jesus upbraided His disciples 
for their unbelief, the text continues as follows:

“And they excused themselves, saying that this 
age of lawless and unbelief la under Satan, who. 
through the agency of unclean spirits, suffers not 
the true power of God to be apprehended.

“For because, said they unto Chrlrt, reveal now 
at once Thy righteousness.

“And Christ' said unto them, the limit of the 
years of the powers of Satan is (not) fnlfllled, but 
it draweth near. (The text here and elsewhere is 
corrupt.)

“For the sake of those that have sinned was 
I  given unto death, that they may return unto 
truth and sin no more, but may inherit the spir
itual and incorruptible glory of rlghteousneas In 
heaven."

A  large number of variations In other portions 
of the New Testament are also pointed out by the 
Tlmea in the Freer manuscripts.

W e do not know about these other variations. It 
is very evident, however, to any student of the 
Bible, that the verses given above are all forgeries. 
If we may be allowed to play the higher erltlo, we 
may say that the style of theee variations shows 
that they are eompletely out of harmony with the

style and thought of the writers of the New Testa
ment, and especially of our Lord.

Prof. Sanders, of the University of Michigan, who 
superintended the publication of the manuscript, 
assigns it to the fourth or fifth century. The old
est known manuscripts are B, or the Codex Vat- 
icanuB, and Aleph, or Codex Sinaiticus. Scholars 
agree that both of these were made in the fourth 
century. In this new manuscript the Gospels come 
In a rather curious order— Matthew, John, Luke, 
Mark, and the manuscript is far from being homoge
nous. Evidently it has been copied from a number 
of distinct manuscripts, probably separate copies 
of the Gospels on papyrus rolls. This valuable 
manuscript -is to be placed in the library at Wash
ington. k r̂. Freer having stated that he will thus 
present it to the American people. It will be 
called the Washington manuscript.

COMMENCEMENT OF UNION UNIVERSITY.

Accepting a cordial invitation from President 
R. M. Inlow, we ran down to Jackson on Wednes
day of last week to attend the Commencement Ex
ercises of Union University.

The whole Commencement was quite successful. 
We give on another page a more detailed account 
of it. W e may only mention here a few prom
inent features. On Sunday, June 1, the Com
mencement sermon was preached at the First Bap
tist Church by Dr. J. W . Porter, editor of the 
Western Recorder, in the morning, and In the ev
ening the sermon before the J. R. Graves Society 
by Dr. S. B. Tull, of Paducah, Ky. Both sermons 
were greatly enjoyed. On Monday was the Inter
society contest for the A. H. Young medal. Tues
day, June 3, was dedication day, on which were 
held the dedication exercises of the new Adminis
tration building. The address of the occasion was 
delivered by Dr. Charles W. Daniel, of Atlanta, 
Ga., an honored alumnus of the University, In the 
evening an alumni reception was held in the new 
building, at which the guests of honor were Pres
ident R. M. Inlow and Senator Luke Lea, both of 
whom made brief speeches, aa also did Drs. Dan
iel and Tull. June 4th was Commencement Day 
proper. Three orations were delivered by mem
bers of the graduating class,* all of which were 
very fine. The baccalaureate address was deliv
ered by Dr. A. T. Barrett, of Nashville, who is to 
be a member of the faculty of Union University. 
It was one of the most thoughtful and,suggestive 
addresses of the kind we ever beard.

Diplomas were presented to the graduating class 
by President Inlow.

President Inlow announced that the degree of 
D. D. had been conferred upon Rev. R. L. Mot
ley, of this city, and the degree of LL.D. upon Dr. 
J. W . Porter, of Lexington, Ky.

The prospects of the University seem very 
bright. The addition of Dr. A. T. Barrett, Prof.
H. M. Summer and Mies Jennie Jarmon to the fac
ulty adds mddh strength to it. The new building 
is very complete in every particular. President 
Inlow proposes to prosecute a vigorous campaign 
for students during the summer. The Trustees 
requested the First Baptist Church of Jackson to 
release its pastor. Dr. H. W . Virgin, three months 
so as to allow him to take the field for the purpose 
of paying off the indebtedness upon the In^tntlon. 
Altogether there was a very hopeful air about the 
school on the part of trustees, faculty, students and 
patrons. There ought to be, and we believe will be, 
at least 800 students in attendance upon it next 
year, and 600 in a few years. To that end let the 
Baptists of Tennessee pray and work and give.

GOING DRY.

Bays tha American Issue:
"Six years ago there was not a singla Stats in the 

Booth under prohibition; today the maps of North 
Caroling Georgia. Mlaglaslppl, TCaneosas and Okla

homa are entirely white and the ‘dry’ territory in 

practically every other State o f the South has been 

greatly increased. In fact, there are fewer saloons 
le ft in the entire Southland, .liiclmilng all the ‘wet’ 
cities o f Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Louisiana and 

Texas, than are to be found In the single city of 
Chicago.

But the South does not stand alone In the great 
Increase o f ‘dry* territory. A  score o f States In the 
North have witnessed very great changes In this re
spect during the past six years. Six years ago In 

Michigan, for Instance, there was one county without 
saloons; today there are forty. Six years ago in Ohio 
about half o f the territory was ‘d ry ;’ today 90 per 
cent o f Ohio is without salooua Six years ago not 
more than~29 jht m it o f the combined Tifcn o f Tndl^' 
ana, Illinois, Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Washington and 
Oregon were without saloons; today, 76 jier cent of 
the combined areas o f these same States are free from 
the curse o f the liquor trafllc.

I f  prohibition and local option laws continue to 
operate as disastrously to the liquor interests during 

the next six years as they have during the past six 
years, the liquor troffle in the United States will be 
crowded Into a very small area.”  God hasten the 
day when It shall be entirely wiped out And yet it 
will not be done without n struggle. The light Is 
not yet over by a good deal. We have won a great 
many glorious battles. But the war Is still going on.

•H - M - M - I- h
THE CH RISTIAN  AND OTHER PEOPLE.

Dr. A. C. Dixon, pastor o f the Taliernncle Church, 
London, recently preached a sermon in his pulpit on 

the subject "The Christian and Other People." HU 
text was Titus 2:11-14. Among other things, be said: 
“The Christian has received salvatlotvfas the g ift of 
God’s grace; other people have not. The Christian 
has been bom twice; other people only ouce. Tho 
Christian is at war with sin and self on the side of 
God; other people are at war with God on the side 
of sin and seif. The CbrUtlan Is righteous In rela
tion to God and bis fellows; other people are right
eous only In relation to their fellows. The Christian 
haa a bright hope for the future; other people look 
forward to the future with surmises uncertainties 
and forebodings. The Christian worships our great 
God and Savior Jesus Christ, who gave Himself for 
us,' a God o f sacrificial love; other people worship 
other gods. The Christian has jo y ; other people have 
only enjoyment." These'things are very strikingly 
put They are as true as they are striking. Dr. D ix
on Is particularly apt In succinct phrases, and espec
ially in antitheses.

TH E  OLD M IN ISTERS’ FUND.
For a number of years we have had what la 

called “The Old HinUters’ Fund," which la used 
for sending the paper to ministers, and sometimes 
to widows of ministers, who may not be able to 
pay for it. ’That fund is now exhausted. W e have 

need for additional amounts to enable us to seBd 
the paper to others. Our proposition is that for 
every dollar we receive on that fund, we will send 
the paper one year either to some minister or wld. 
ow of a minister who may not be able to pay for it. 
W e wish wa could afford to send the paper free 
to every one of these. But we cannot. W e are 
willing, though, to divide with others the expense. 
W e hope to hear from a number of brethren in 
response to this appeal.

A  QUESTION.
We want your views on the following ease:
A  Baptist pastor invited an excluded . Baptist 

preacher to fill bis pulpit, and he did so. Said ex
cluded preacher belongs to the hollneos folks, and 
was excluded because of this relation. Wo consider 
it the most liberal move in this country and the 
neweet thing among ns. Give ua your views.

Answer: We think the Baptist pastor made a
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R E C E N T  E V E N T S
Rev. li. D. Summera requests us to change the ad

dress o f his paper from Bells, Tenn., to Puryear. He 
?ays, "W<> have come back home. We llko Puryenr 
fine.”

The Trustees of Wake Forest College recently con
ferred the degree o f D. D. on Rev. Livingston John
son, Secretary o f the State Mission Board of North 
Carolina.

In renewing his subscription, Bro. H- J- Mitchell, 
of Memphis, writes: "God help you keep up the light 
against K ing Alcohol. I  believe the battle will be 
won some day against this monster evIL"

The Western Recorder announces that Mr. Brown- 
well has accepted the Presidency of Bethel College, 
Russelville, Ky. The Recorder commends President 
Drownwell very highly.

Rev. John Jeter Hurt, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Durham, N. C., writes to the Christian In
dex: "A  debt of 116,000 has been lifted and there 
have been 166 additions ' during the past twelve 
months." ,,

Remember the meeting o f the Tennessee Baptist 
Encampment at Estlll Springs, July 4-18. We gave 
last week an outline o f the program. It is hoped 
that there w ill be a large and entbusiastlo atten
dance upon i t

It was quite creditable to Mr. StanfoM M. Hsrron, 
sbn“ of our frlondsT Dr. end Mrs. J. T, Herron, o f 
Jackson, that he won two medals for oratory during 
the recent Commencement exercises at Union Uni
versity.

I t  is announced that the Trezevant Baptist Church 
has decided to erect a new house of worship to cost 
$6,000, exclusive o f furnishings. Work will likely 
begin atiout July first The church has recently 
closed a revival. In which the pastor. Rev. L. V. Hen
son, was assisted by Rev. D. A. Ellis, o f Memphis.

Dr. F. H. Funderburk, of Lexington, Miss., has ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of the church at Black- 
ville, S. C. Dr. Funderburk, we believe, is a South 
Carolinian by birth. He was formerly ' pastor at 
Dickson and Carthage in this State. He is a scholar
ly man.

A  card from Bro. I. G. Hurray before going to 
press informs us that the temperature o f Mrs. Mur
ray on the 81st day was 99 3-6, and the nurse 
thinks that it w ill soon vanish. There are no com
plications. We hope that she may soon be fully 
restored to health.

In renewing his subscription. Brother I. D. Crad
dock, o f lascassas, writes: " I  hardly feel able to 
r en ^ , but bow am I to get along without it, seeing 
that I am 68 years old and almost a helpless cripple? 
Then, too, I believe that it is the greatest paper in 
the South. Yes, I like to have said North, Bast and 
West."

Rev.'George S. Price has tendered bis resignation 
as pastor o f the church at Malden, Mo., to take ef
fect October 1st He would be glad to correspond with 
some pastorless church. He is a Tennessoan, a son 
of Brother W. M. Price o f the Friendship Association, 
and a graduate o f Union University. We should 
be glad to have him back in this State.

Y ield ing to a second and very urgent call to the 
Gaston Avenue church, Dallas, Texas, Dr. H. A. 
Porter tendered bis resignation aa pastor o f the 
Walnut Street Baptist Church, Louisville, Ky. The 
Gaston Avenue i>eople offered him every induce
ment possible. His thousands o f friends in this 
part o f  the country w ill jo in  us in the warmest 
wishes for a successful and happy pastorate in 
Dallaa.

A t the Commencement Ehcercises o f the High 
School o f this city, held in the Auditorium last week, 
Randall Stewart was the valedictorian of his class. 
This honor came to him because o f the fact that he 
had gained the highest mark o f the class, making 
a grade o f over 98, which was quite remarkable, es
pecially for the High School. Mr. Stewart is the son 
o f Rev. W. J. Stewart, the efficient Superintendent of 
the. Tenneesee Baptist Orphans' Home, We extend 
congratulations.

Mrs. Mattie B. James announces the marriage of 
her daughter Beulah, to Rev. John Hamilton Carr, on 
the fifth o f June. The couple w ill be at home after 
the first o f August, EMst Lake, Alabama. Brother 
Carr la a member o f the Friendship Church, near 
Hartaville. For several years he has been a student 
in Union University, where he graduated on June 4th 
with honor. His bride is a lovely and accomplished 
young lady. May the blessings o f Heaven rest in 
rich abundance ui>on the happy young couple.

Brother A. D. Foreman, o f Houston, Texas, sends 
us a copy o f the provisional program o f the Gulf 
Coast Convention o f Texas Baptist Laymen to be 
held in Houston,. Texas, June 17-19, 1913. The pro
gram is quite an interesting one. Brother Foreman 
writes: "W e are expecting a great meeUng. South 
Texas Baptists are somewhat in arrears o f North 
and Central Texas as to numerical strength and 
progress. But a  new day la upon us. This Laymen’s 
Conventlqn marks the turning point in Baptist af- 
fa lls  in this vast territory, which is hut another of 
the many Baptist opportunities open fOr us in the 
great Southwest**

Dr. Arthur T. Fowler has resigned the pastorate of 
the First church. Mount Vernon, N. Y., to accept the 
pastorate of the North church, Orsuige, N. J.

The Baptlat World announces that Dr. W. J. Me- 
Glothlln's new book, "A  Vital Ministry," w ill bo off 
the press about the first o f September. Its publica
tion will bo awaited with much Interest.

It  is announced that Dr. S. Y. Jameson, President 
o f Mercer University, has declined the Presidency o f 
Ouachita College, Arkansas, and will remain in the 
University at least until the end of the term for 
which he was elected— 1914.

The Mountain Baptist has just made its appearance 
at South Pittsburg. Brethren W. N. Rose, o f Dunlap, 
and A. S. Ulm, o f South Pittsburg, are its editors. 
I t  is devoted to the Interests o f tbe Sequatchie Val
ley Association. I t  is an eight-page paper and makes 
a good appearance. We extend best wishes.

Judson College, Marlon, Ala., celebrated its Dia
mond Jubilee on May 83, at its recent Commence
ment The Alabama Baptist contains a full account 
of it, with pictures o f the first President Milo P. 
Jewett the present President Dr. R. G. Patrick and 
the handsome building. It  is claimed that Judson 
College is the oldest female college in this country 
in continuous existence. Mary Sharp, o f Winchester, 
was inaugurated before Judson, but has passed out of 
existence, except as it Is represented now by Tennes
see CoUegs, Murfreesboro.

"Putting the Kingdom F irs t"  'fliis is the title 
of an address delivered by Dr. William Lewis Po- 
Icat ^t the Southern Baptist Laymen’s Convention 
ihr Cnattdiiooga, Tenn., Feb. 6, 1918. Tbe address 
was strong and striking, and made a most favora
ble impression at the time of its delivery. It is now 
published through the generosity o f Hr. Zacb H .' 
Clark, of Moultrie, Ga. For copies of i t  write either 
to Dr. Poteat, Wake Forest, N. C., or to Mr. Clark.

W e were glad to have a visit laat week from Bro. 
J. W. McQueen, formerly a  prominent member o f 
the Wiseman Association of this State, now pastor 
of the Central Baptist church. Bowling Green, Ky. 
He is a most excellent man in every way. W e wish 
we bad him back In Tennessee.

We recently mentioned the (act that the First Bap
tist Church. Knoxville, is to give its able pastor. Dr. 
J. J. Taylor a trip abroad this summer. Dr. Taylor 
haa been pastor of the First Church less than six 
years, and has received more than six hundred mem
bers. In the last six months the church has given 
33,407 for benevolence and missions, and not a single 
public collection has been taken. Dr. Taylor says 
that duplex envelopes and every-Sunday giving did 
it. Tbe pastor’s salary is paid every month, in ad
vance, and there are no debts anywhere. Dr. Taylor 
is soon to be assisted in a meeting by Dr. George W. 
Truett, o f  Dallas.

Rev. 8. N. Fitzpatrick, missionary pastor at Cooke-' 
vine, was in tbe city last week. He came down to 
see about purchasing some new furniture for tbe 
bouse o f worship at Cookeville. Since Brother F itz
patrick took charge o f the church there has been a 
considerable growth in numbers and in every way.

Dr. R. S. Gavin has resigned the pastorate of the 
First Baptist Church, Huntsville, Ala., to accept a 
call to the church at -Lakeland, Fla., which Dr. W. 
D. Nowlin recently resigned to give all o f bis time 
to evangelistic work and to the editorship o f the 
Florida Baptlat Witness.

Through tbe courtesy of Dr. 8. B. Tull, President 
of tbe Kentucky Baptist Workers’ Assembly, we have 
received an announcement o f tbe fourth annual As
sembly to be held at Dawson Springs, Ky.. June 38- 
27. Courses o f study in Bible, Missions, Sunday 
School, Young People’s Work, Doctrine and Benev
olence will be given. An attendance o f at least 1.000 
is expected. Among the speakers announed are Drs. 
J[. B. Gambrell, o f Dallas, Texas; B. C. Dargan, o f 
Macon, Ga.; Joshua Gravett, o f Denver, CoL; and 
Mr. L. P. Leavell, Field Secretary o f tbe Sunday 
School Board. Mr. and Mrs. Scholfield w ill have 
charge o f the music.

"Most of our denominational exchanges contained 
admirable reports o f the recent Convention in Saint 
Louis. We would attach the scholastic phrase “ mag- 
na cum lauds”  to the reports o f Rev. Alex W. Bealer 
in the Christian Index, Editor Z. T. Cody in tbe Bap
tist Courier, and Rev. Fleetwood Ball in the Baptist 
and Refiector."— Biblical Recorderv

Rev. O. L. Nolen, o f Murfreesboro, has received a 
call fro m , Smith Springs Baptist church to serve 
them aa pastor. He has accepted the call and will 
be ordained at his church. Republican Grove, the 
fifth Sunday in June. Brpteer Nolen has supplied 
the Smith Springs church (or aome time, and is well 
pleased with the work there.

—A  dally paper recently said that a certain person 
“ while in town shopping lost”— ^meaning probably to 
say money, but just there another article got mixed 
up with this one and the paper said that the person 
“ while in town shopping lost—tbe enthusiasm o f 
doing one’s very best, the resolve to advance to bet
ter things and broader fields o f activity.”  I t  may 
have been a “ blunder o f the types," as the Presbyter
ian Advance calls it, but there is much truth in it. 
It  would have been all too true also i f  the tyiieo had 
said that tbe person while in town lost—his seal tor 
religion, bis Baptist principles, and varioua other 
things.

Mrs. Georgia Minor Taylor, a noted colored wom
an, died in Naahvllle last week. She was one o f the 
original members o f the famous Fisk Jubilee sing
ers, and was tbe one who sang tbe sweet melody, 
“ Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" She made considera
ble money with her voice, a good portion o f which 
she gave to charity. Her funeral was largely at
tended.

Chancellor J. H. Kirkland of Vanderbilt Universi
ty recently announced the g ift of 31,000,000 to the 
medical department o f tbe University. Of this sum, 
3200,000 is to be used for tbe erection and equipment 
of laboratories. Tbe remainder is to be used (or an 
endowment fund. This g ift o f Mr. Carnegie is tbe 
largest single g ift  ever made to the University, 
though more than once it has received the g ift of 
half that amount from the Vanderbilts.

The Baptist World states that "Prof. Albert Henry 
Newman, after twelve years o f service In Texas aa 
professor o f church history, following four and a half 
years at Rochester and twenty at Toronto, is retir
ing from the chair o f church history in the South
western Baptist Theological Seminary. He w ill re
side in Waco and will divide bis time between a su
pervision o f his somewhat extensive (arming inter
ests and literary work. He hopes after a year or two 
to spend some time in Europe gathering materials 
for some new books that he baa engaged to write." 
This w ill certainly be a very delightful and useful 
way for Dr. Newman to spend the evening o f bis 
days.

A  dispatch to the Nashville Banner from (lunte- 
vllle, Ala., states that nearly every one of the Bap
tist ministers o f Huntsville and suburbs has either 
resigned or is making arrangfiments to resign. Rev. 
R. S. Gavin, it is stated, "w ill offer bis resignation aa 
pastor of the First Baptist' Church within the next 
few days in order to accept a call to a large Southern 
city. Rev. A. P. Moore has resigned as pastor o f the 
Dallas Avenue Baptist church. Rev. Z. T. Wooley 
has resigned from tbe pastorate o f the Merrimack 
Church and Rev. R. R. Brasher w ill soon ibsign his 
charge at the Fifth-street Church. Mr. Brasher Is 
now in Aragon, Ga., conducting a revival." 'What Is 
tbe matter with HuntsvlileT I t  is a splendid com
munity with a fine class o f people in i t  Why are all 
the Baptist prsachers leav li«T
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THE VICTO RY O P M ARY CHRIS
TOPHER.

(A  Story ot Tom orrow.)

By Harvey Reerea Calkins, A. M., 

B. D.

CHAPTER IV.

THE r.I,ORY OP THE I,OUI^

llrotliiT Siilutly'H V4iUi- WHS fulnt 
witli wvakiii's.s. Pur ii iiiuiiioiit lits 
iMHiy toUurtHl ns tbuii);l> it wmiM fall, 
ami Rnmiulpli liasluiiMl (o Ills side. 
Rut the uiiiiiieutary ilizziiiess luissetl 
away, auil he stmMi with unc haiiil 
resthiK affts-tiunately tin lhe'’ >itrmit; 
arm uf his youiiK luislor. It was as 
.Mus(>s. the servant uf the Isinl. ile|iart- 
liu; Into the muimtaia uf Nelsi, ami 
Ji.shiin, the suii uf Nun. hts mhilster. 
Juhii ltamlul|ih was quick tu tllstvru 
the spirit uf pruplus-y that resUsl' me 
uii the aKed salat as his tremhlhiit 
f«s‘ t drt'W uear tu the I'lty. His uwa 
suul swelhsl with the tumult uf de
sire. lu that huur he entered ami 
l^ssetl thruuKh the spiritual crisis of 
his life. With a hsik uf triumph that 

-Uls- qteufde  ̂-nevei^ —furiptl. Itaiahdph 
tunml. and saiti:

“ Brutfaer Saintly Is riKht. thank 
(lu<ir I feel it. thuuith I du nut see it 
all tuniKht. O friends, I can nut tell 
you the aaunles thruuitb which my suul 
has imssed. In the inhlst of all my 
to il in the days uf study -lunl in the 
night.s uf prayer, one <|uestion has ever 
stared me lu the fai-e, t ’au the t.’hnivh 
l)e reviveiiy O I du not ivfer to the 
•revival efforts' with which we are all 
familinr—not a ‘ .Metbisllst revival,’ 
nor a 'Baptist nieetinx.' nor a 'Church 
mission.' But a revival of rixhteoiis- 
ness! cleansiiiK fnim.aln: \  reviv
al that will sweep worldlinesa out uf 
the Church, and drive hack the tide 
that is cruwdinx the suis-niatural out 
uf the world: It Is a solemn iiuesthm 
and a iiractiral one, anil nccurdiiii; as 
a man answers it to his own dee|>est 
thuuxht will deiH-ud the 'tune' of his 
service, the spirlthal 'tlls>r‘ of all his 
work for tJcsl. In the llxlit o f history, 
and knowing the thniisanil divisions 
and heresies In the Church o f Christ; 
rememberinx the many dislntexrntlnx 
forces at work within her tsuilcrs, and 
reoalllnx the deplorahle fact that 
many o f thes(> emamite dlre<il,v from 
iinsanctinecl and even imiH'llevInx pul
pits; knowlnx that the Church has 
thus xruwn slai'k and oanial in s]dte 
o f an o|>en Bihle and halluweil tradi- 
tluiis; and nntinx esiiecially the slxni- 
Ocant fact that heresy, schism, aiul 
worldlinesa are not cunflned to any one 
hranch of tlie Church, hut exist to an 
alarininx dexree in every denomina
tion— the question is a d<H-|»er one 
than the thmixhtless enthusiastic Ja 
ai-customctl to discern. Can the 
Cliuri'li Is- revived? Or, must Hie final 
word lie simken. as many splrltual- 
mlndetl men have sisiken It, ‘P^phralin 
Is joim'd to Idols; let'hhn alone?'

"This Is hitler truth. I f indeed It he 
true. Can you not see how a coiivle- 
tlon such as this must weixh like lend 
U|sm the heart of a iiastor, esiHvInlly 
as he li'uks uut over the hriuiil fields 
o f human iuhsI? I f  the Church can 
not Im> revived, if thlnxs must xo from 
bad tu worse, as many x<s>d men are 
teachlnx to-<hiy, until fhe IsmI coinea 
In the flercem'Ms o f his wrath to i-ut 
..short the work In rlxhteuiisness, then 
my cuuraxe fulls, and my hands drop 
nerveless tu my sldea Why should I

dash my hlooil nxnlnst an ndamanllne 
wall? Why should I wear ni.v life 
awa.v lu vain efforts to ncconiplish 
fhe iiof-to-lM‘ ? The only thlnx fur me 
to do Is to watch and wait for his 
cominx. and to rescue from the wreck 
o f time a few who float within my 
mich. But the world. I can nut help 
If. There Is no fus'd to Is-nd my hack 
under the burden of Its sorrow, and no 
call for me to .vield up my life tu re
deem It fnan' Its sins. I may IndeefI 
win souls; hut It will he the sil'llux 
uut o f the remnant wliu are ready lu 
ls> saved; It will nut la- strunx cum- 
imlslun timt melts down wicked 
hearts."

John Itamhdph was takinx uul tlie 
very ..cure of. his .uwu .heart; .mid Ids 
people saw and umlerstiHid.

"Brother Saintl.v." he said. " I  du 
nut know wh.v our tltliers'-meetinx 
should fs' endlnx thus—unless the 
Isinl our tiisl would remiml us that 
the relatlun o f 'money’ tu Hie 'klnx- 
dum’ Is ver.v close, and to let us know 
that it is hut a sliort step from the 
thinxs which are wen and teni|iural 
to the tlilnxs whicli are nut swn and 
eternal. The mists sis>m to Is- pass- 
Inx away, and to-ulxlit I am with- 
llahakkuk in the watch-towers uf (iod;
"  The vision Is yet fur the appointed 

time.
.Vnd it laintetli towanl Hie end,
.\nd shall nut He;
Thoitxh it tarry, wait fur it,
Beimise it will surely come;
It will not delay.'

'T lie  revival Is <■omlllx—epnch-niak- 
inx. world-wide, a more than I.iitheran 
protest axalnst Churchtsni o f every 
sort, a mure than Wesleyan n-vlval uf 
'the faith wiiicli was once for all de- 
llvensl unto the saints.' The Chiircli 
will uut disapimint her I,onl. He will 
come nxain, our Christ and KInx: I 
Tielieve he may lie ooniinx sism— hut 
not yet, nut yet I Before the clouds 
xrow radiant with tlie xhiry of hrhix- 
liix hack the Kinx. they will eiiqity 
their already hurstinx hlessinxs ii|miii 
the waithix Church; tickle, faint-heart
ed. furwaril, and yet. fur all that, still 
the Bride of Christ, who loved her 
and x»ve hlinsi'ir for her, that he 
inixht saiK-tlfy and cleanse her witli 
tlie washinx of water by the Word; 
that he mixlit present her to hiiiiHelf, 
a xlorlous Church, not havliix sisit nor 
wrink le.
• "T Is  cominx up the steep o f Time,

,\nd this old wi|yld Is xruwiiix 
hrlxliter.

We may not live to see tlie tiawn 
sublime.

But hixh hula's make our hearts 
throb llxliter.

We may Ih' slei'idiix In Hie xroiind. 
When it awakes tlie world with 

womler.
But we have felt It xatheriiix ruiiiid. 

And heard Its voii-e of llvinx thun
der,

T Is  ivmiliix! Yes. 't is fom in x !’ "  
And limy hi'iifd the xreiit videe 

from hravcii saylnx unto them; Come 
up hither.

— The ItcvvlutUm.

SPEECHLESS FOR THANKS.

Mena, Ark.—"I  flml Cardul to be all 
you represent,” writes Mr». H. B. 
Ybrk of this city. "1 suffered from 
womanly ailments for nearly two 
years before I tried Cardul. I have 
been so rclleveil since taking it. I 
cannot say enough in its praise, it 
has done me a world of good, and I 
recommend Cardul to all women." 
Onrdui is over 50 years old, and the 
demand is greater today than ever. 
Cardul is the standard tonic medicine 
for women of every age. Would you 
like to be well and strong? Then take 
Cardul. Its record shows that It will 
help you. Begin today. Why wait?

COPE i Ia ND— John .Miles Copeland 
died at his home at Englewood, .Mc- 
.Mlnn County, Tenn., Tuesday, April 
22. Hail be lived until July 4 of this 
year ho would liave been seventy-five 
years old. He was bom and reared in 
McMinn County, where almost the en
tire of his life was s|>ent. He was a 
good citixen, interested In everything 
that made tor the good o f his country. 
He was a man of extraordinary strong 
mind, and was exceedingly fond of 
discussion u|ion subjects political and 
religious. Mr. Copeland was a brave, 
courageous man; he never faltered In 
the course he thought to be right. 
Death oame suddenly. He was sick 
only a few days. A more victorious 
and triumphant death has scarcely 
been witnessed. He assured his loved 
ones present that he was going to 
Heaven, and urged them to meet him 
there. He sent his absent loved ones 
tender messages, and with beaming 
face that was wonderful to behold, 
went home to Go<I. He leaves to 
mourn bis loss a wife and four chil
dren— Mrs. Callie Dean Tunnell of 
Morristown, Mrs. Lulu Richardson of 
Virginia, Miss Damle Copeland, and 
.Mr. Walter Copeland of Englewood.
In this bereavement the family have 
the sympathy of many friends, whose 
many kindnesses are greatly appre
ciated.

church as a member and deacon, ever' 
live In the hearts and memories of 
all who knew him.

Third, That we extend to the entire 
family our sincere sympathy and 
prayers, that our Heavenly Father 
iitoy comfort and keep them until 
that glad day when they shall meet 
at the Saviour's feet.

Fourth, That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the grief-stricken 
family, one hpread on the church rec
ord, one sent to the Baptist and Re
flector, and one to the Western Re
corder.

MISS IDA W ATKINS,
MRS. EMMA DORRIS,
.MRS. ROSA McMURTRY, 

Committee.

W HEN USED

tor Varicose or Swollen Veins and 
Glands, Wens, Cysts, Goisters, Bur
sal Enlarxcments or any Inflamma
tory condition, Absorblne, Jr., has 
brought gratifying results to many, 
and to some remarkable cures. It re
lieves iNiin, stimulateis circulation, 
clisimrscs morbid matter and ilestroys 
xernis, without destroying tissues. It 
is non-toxic and non-destructive of 
tissues; therefore an efflclent aid in 
healing obstinate ulcers, boils, car
buncles and suppurating wounds. Sold 
by leading druggists, or delivered on 
receipt of price, $1.00 for 4 ox. and 
12,00 for 12 ox., all charges paid and 
safe delivery guaranteed, by the man
ufacturer. W. f ! Young, P. D. F., 466 
Temple Street, Springfield, Mass., who 
will also send liberal trial bottle for 
ten cents.

GOOD POULTRY
a quarterly magaxine, published and 
edited by us. Tells how to mate, 
breed, feed and care tor poultry the 
best way. Most complete record sys
tem. Provides for three months’ work 
with iioultry In each Issue, along prac- 
tPal, sensible business lines. Quotes 
pi ices on eggs, from five leading white 
breeds; also Incubators and brooders 
of the best kind. Make big money on 
poultry by doing It our way. If now 
In the business, bo sure that you start 
right. W e can help you. Deals with 
special crops and intensive farming, 
fruit growing, gardening, all support
ing poultry. 10c a copy; 26c a year. 
Write tonight— Bhorewood FMrms Co., 
Baugatuck, Mich.

DORRIB.— Bro. B. A. Dorris was bom 
June 22, 1827, and died at bis home 
near Hendersonville, Sumner County, 
Tenn., .May 15, 1913, aged 85 years, 10 
months, 23 days. Funeral services 
were conducted by bis pastor. Rev. W. 
I. Wateon, of Lebanon, In the pres
ence of a large concourse of sorrow
ing friends and relatives. Interment 
was In Beesh cemetery, with the body 
in charge of the .Masonic frater
nity. Deceased professed religion at 
the age of 15 years. In 1868 he united 
with New  Ho|»e Baptist church, and 
was made a deacon the same year, 
spending the remainder of his life In 
earnest worship and in doing good 
among his fellowmen. Although bis 
death was not unexpected It came os 
a great shock to his host of friends.
In the death of Brother Dorris the 
community has lost one o f Its staunch
est friends, ablest counselors and 
most honest-and diligent workers. His 
life was one o f practical godliness and 
of bright Christian service. Deceased 
was made a Mason 55 years ago, and 
was also a charter member of Beech 
Chapter of the Order of the Eastern 
Star. Bro. Dorris was the eldest o f 12 
children—only five o f whom survive 
him. In 1860 he married Miss 5tery 
C. Elixer, and to that happy union 
were bom nine sons and one daugh
ter. Seven sous survive, all o f whom 
wore at his bedside at the time of his 
death. Be It *

Resolved, first. That, whereas God 
In his infinite wisdom, saw fit to re
move from us our brother, we very 
much feel our loss.

Second, That his noble life, with Its 
supreme devotion to his Ck>d and to his

FOR PEOPLE WHO PERSPIRE 
FREEa,Y

find grateful relief In Tyree's Antisei>- 
Hc Powder. It cleans, disinfects and 
corrects all unnatural, unhealthful 
conditions o f the skin and takes all 
odor out o f perspiration. Pleasant, 
safe and positive. Invaluable as a 
douche, enema or spray in cleansing 
and disinfecting purimses. Get a 26c 
box at any drug store (Or by mail), 
and if  not thoroughly pleased with its 
action, return the empty box and re
ceive your money back. J. 8. Tyree, 
Chemist, Washington, D. C. .Mr. Ty
ree will mall a liberal free sample and 
full directions to airy who write, men
tioning this paper.

JUST MILK
and

Jell-0 
Ice Cream 

Powder \
withoat cooking and withont adding 
anything else, nuke t ^  finest le c  
Cream .

Dissolve the powder In the milk and 
freeze iL That is all there Is to do 
to make loe Cream in the new and 
easy way.

Anybody can do it.
It will eoat yon only nine cents a 

qnort Think of that for the prioe of 
lee Cream I

Mode in five kinds; Vanilla, Stnwberry. 
Lemon, ChocolaU. and UnUsvored.

Bach locenls a nseksse St sroccr's.
The Gcaesec rwc Feed Ca. U  ley, N, Y.
"  .................. y i M M M

DAIST FIT KILLER

•Mr I will M l M<l •• 

p U d iM fl.
SAml. •m sklfa,B ,«

Gallstones
Slop colic, pains, sss. Knd Stomseh. 
Mlssrr. Ssnd IbriS-psssUverOsUBook I 
S.OSMI ! ■■■» euPma «SASiaa.sw
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Mlialonmry'B addreai— Mrs. P. P. 
Medllng, Ksgosblms, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Mias Annie White Folk. 
027 Boacobel StrMt, NashTlIIe, Tenn.

Our Motto:
Null* Vestigia Retroratun.

.(N o 3taps Backward.) ........

HEART-BALM.

Tell me about the .Master;
I am wenry and worn tonight.

The day lies behind me in shadow. 
And only the evening is light!

Light with a radiant glory 
That lingers about the west 

My poor heart is aweary, aweary,
An<l longs, like a child, for rest.

Tell me about the Master!
"  Of the hills he in loneliness trod. 
When the tears anil the blood of his 

anguish
Dropped down on Judea’s sod.

For to me life ’s seventy mile-stones 
But a sorrowful journey mark; ; 

Rough lies the hill-country before me. 
The mountains behind me are dark.

Tell me about the Master!
Of the wrongs he freely forgave:

Of his love and tender compassion, ^ 
Of his k>ve that was mighty to 

save; v.
For my heart is aweary, aweary, ■—  

Of the woes and temptations of life. 
Of the error that stalks in the noon

day,
Of falsehood and malice and strife.

Yet I know that, whatever o f sorrow 
Or pain or temptation befall.

The infinite Master has suffered.
And knoweth and piUeth ail.

So tell me the sweet, old story.
That falls on each wouml like a 

balm,
And my heart tin t was bruised and 

broken
Shall grow patient and strong and 

calm. -—Ex.

Here is our never-tiring Athens 
Band a ^ n :

“Encloaed find |1 for our mission
ary In Japan, from the .Mission Bond 
of the First Baptist church. W e wish 
it were more. With best wishes for 
the Young South, Nell Thompson, 
Troasu>er."

These steady workers are such a 
blessing. I only wish we had a hun
dred such faithful bands Interested In 
our work. In a recent letter from my 
cousin, Mrs, Moody, she says this band 
Is a quarter of a century old. Its old
est momber Is thirteen and the y.-tiiug 
est three years old. They meet eiivli 
Sunday afternoon every month In the 
year. W inter Is their bbst season, 
she says, as there are ao many fas
cinating things out o f doors In sum
mer. (Long live the Athens bend. We 
hoi>e It will live to celebrate Its gold
en anniversary, twenty-five yours 
hence.

This next one is a message from an 
old-time friend, dated RIcevllle, Ten- 
neaood:

"Dear Miaa Annie White— Encloaed 
find $1. Sixty-five cents of It is for 
Sunday eggs for May. Use where you 
think beat. I, too, was a reader of 
Uie Young South page when Aunt 
Nora had charge o f It. I think Mrs. 
Elakin made a good choice when she 
selected you to fill her place, for I 
think you are doing fine, and hope

the good work will still go on, as I 
think there has been great good ac
complished through the Young South. 
— Mrs. Sallie Thomas.”

We are grateful for your encourag
ing words. We need some encourage
ment right now while the letters are 
BO few. Wo appreciate the new 
friends, but we arc especially glad 
when the old ones come bock after 
long absence.

Thank you, Mrs. Thomas, for the 
dollar, and your continued Interest In 
our work. Won’t you come again 
soon?

Oornella Folk, my little sister, sends 
In her bRthday offering,^.hppljngJ^y_ 
to bless some little child in Japan, 
through our misBlonary’s labors in 
that far-away land. Are there not 
some more summer children who w’ill 
celebrate their birthdays by remem- 
l>ering the Young South?

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ____ t.lS 82
Athens Mission Band, Japan  1 00
Mrs. Sallie Thomas, Japan____ 1 00
Cornelia E. Folk, Orphanage.. 13

Total _____-______ - __________$55 95

HIS HERITAGE.
In the doorway the boy stood and 

waited; his eyes were heavy with 
sleep; his bare pink toes peeped out 
from under his nightgovrn.

The man on the bed smiled and 
spoke; “Come here, son.”

Slipping past a woman who stood 
near the be<l, the boy cuddled his 
tousled head against the man’s pale 
cheek. ’‘ My faver!”  he cooed, and 
laughed drowsily.

"YV>u must not kiss my lips," the 
man said, slowly. " It  is too bad for 
me to take him from his bed, wife. He 
Is so little; t^ll he remember?"

The woman did not answer, but 
with shaking shoulders turned to a 
window, and looke<I out into city 
streets, where lamps and houses 
blurred together in a mist o f tears.

“ See here, son,”  and the man 
smiled, “ I am going away—tonight—  
on a long Journey, and I am not com
ing back. No, you cannot go— now, 
but you will come some time, and be
fore I go I want to talk to you for a 
moment.”

-The boy's little frame stiffened; he 
was wide-awake now. He looked 
straight into the man’s eyes and said, 
soberly, “ Yes, faver.”

“ In the morning, when you come In 
here, I shall have gone away. There 
will be something that will look like 
me. but It will not be your father. 
You must not be afraid or feel badly. 
You are too young to promise me any
thing, but I want you to remember 
that before your father— went— away 
—he asked you never' to drink liquor, 
anil that he told you to fight fair, to 
strike hard, and always to shake 
hands after e v e ry / fig h t .I  want you 
to remember that you are to take care 
of your mother; that you are to keep 
rieun inside and out; that you aov to 
reed your Bible every day,, and that 
you are always to pay your bills. 
Can you remember all that?”

‘ ‘I think BO. faver."
"W e have had some grod times to

gether, son. and— but you are sleepy. 
Run back to bed.”

Smiling, the boy and the man 
looked each at the other, pressed 
check against cheek; then the boy. 
stepping slowly backward, went out.

The womnn came from the window. 
" I ’m not leaving him much," the ntan 
said, bravely.

“ Oh, my dear,” cried the woman, "If 
he Uvea up to the heritage of this 
-night, he will be rich, as I am now !" 
And the man smiled again, almost 
content.— Ex.

A MODERN “DAIRYM AID .”
Miss Cornelle M’nrreii Js the owner 

and manager o f one of the best equip- 
peil and most profitable dairies in the 
vicinity o f Boston. She keeiw In the 
iielKblMirliiMid of one hundred cows, nml 
priHluci’s only oertifleil milk.

’’Though I lulierltetl the property 
from my father I have added to the 
lienl, more than doubled It," said Miss 
Warren, ns she iminted out a linge new 
barn, bouHliig more than fifty cows. 
"I  built that bam, and It Is sanitary lu 
every resi>e<-f, but I am sorry It is 
not eeiiieut. 1 am greHtly.^itereHted 
lu the tvork, and take every prceiiutlon 

.jK_kBt’p_iuy_ht.TiljtU(t ._onb’. .up..ltt-the.. 
Htiiiidanl reiiulred by law, but alsive it.

“'rile cows are-euiistuntly uxiimiued 
by ex|H*rts, tu iiiiikc sure there is no 
taint uf tiiberculoHis. I iiiii now ruls- 
liig my own stuck, keeping the liest 
calves, raising them for future mlik- 
ers. All of my cows are not register
ed, but I am working with that etui in 
view. As a cow ceases to be profitable, 
slie Is disposeil of, and one uf my own 
raistiig put ill her place. The Itcddiiig 
Is clmiiged once ii day, and all the bams 
wusheil out. The cows are carefully 
gruometl, ami tbeir bags washed aud 
driiHl Is-fure each milking.

“I'Ue milking is dune twice a day, 
uiice in the aftemuun and again In the 
morning, early enough for the deliv
ery wagons to start out on their 
rounds at 4 :00 A. M. My dairy is of 
iviiiciit. -with a bottling- room, a 
sterilizer, ii shower bath. That, of 
course, is uue o f my additioua lu my 
father's time such care was not re
quired in the iiianugemeiit o f a dairy," 

Miss Warren .finds time to take an 
active part lu several movements for 
civic liettiTment She is a director of 
one of the largest and most far-reach
ing settleiiieiit communities In New 
England. Each year she oiieua the 
ground of her estate to the women aud 
children connected with the aettle- 
meut. They come out for tbe day aud 
enjoy themselves on the farm, and she 
supplies them with a picnic dinner. 
Must o f her milk is sold In Cambridge, 
and eumiuauds a fiiiie}- prioe because 
Ilf its high quality. She sees no reason 
why women should not succeed as far
mers and with dairies, prurldeii they 
will devote their time and at
tention to tbe details of the work.— 
TIte I ’n-sbyterlaii.

8. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.
The greatest of all layers— Regu

lar egg machines— Sborewood Strain 
produced from Lady Mourine and 
Prince Peerless, trap-nested tme to 
Standard. Bred^to-Lay-Sure.to.Pay. 
Stock and eggs for sale. Orders 
booked for future delivery. Send 10c 
for copy "GOOD POULTRY,”  our 
quarterly magaxine, 25c a  year, with 
3 months egg record, each issue prac
tical Instructions on the business side 
o f poultry raising—the Sborewood way 
— write tonight.— Sboiyewood Farms 
Co., Saugstuck, Mich.

KINO GEORGE WAS TRADUCED. 
We have recelveil from Dr. John 

!,ee, o f the Rock River Conference, a 
most interesting item of newa He 
wrote King George V; of England, In
viting the attention uf that sovereign 
tu a pariigriipli in the letter-bf I,a Mar
quise de Fuiitenoy, publlslietl on page 
(1 o f The Chicago Tribune o f Oct. 14, 
IU12 wlili-li rends thus:

"Few |H>ople outside Kiigllsli iHiiirt 
circles lire nwiire that King George is 
II whisky distiller ou ii large scale, iiml 
that the ftimims IsM'lmiigiir whisk)' is 
prisluceil on Ills BiilmornI estiite, tlie 
great distillers lieiiig Hltiiiiteil iibiuit 
two miles friiiii the castle. They hii|>- 
pl.v nut unly tlie ruyiil cellnra, ns well 
us tliiwe uf tbe Kaiser nml uf the Czar, 
but also ;iiiiliy of the leading. oIuIm in 
Isiiidim mid the imirket generally, the 
revenues derived tlierefruiii by King 
(ieorge's privy purse Is'liig eiimigli to 
|itiy every |M'iiiiy of ux|H>iise In etiu- 
iieclluii with the iiiiiliiteiinnce of the 
Itiilimiriil castle nml estate, and to 
leiive'ii Immlsmiie profit Ixaldes.”

The fullowitig reglstcml letters fruiii 
the King atlirms tliiit there Is “no 
truth" lu the sbove puriigrapli; 

Ituckliigliiiiii Palace, Oct. ,'iO, 1912. 
“The private 8i‘cn*tiiry presents bis 

coiiipllmeiitH to tbe Rev. John I,ee and 
Is <t>iiiiiiiiniled by the King to ackuowl- 
eilge the n’ceijit uf- bis letter o f tbs

fourtemilh Instant. In rejily, the prl- 
' vaTe“ s «T ^ a fy “ lH^''To Inform"'Dr. TJto 
that there Is no truth In the report re
ferred to In bis coiiimunlentiuii."

This royal missive will give comfort 
to the friends o f temperance every
where.—Christian Advocate.

Coi e  H e iw  lo r B c a lth  
P lc a s w e

Spend a week or two of perfoetnat and 
pleasaresnd hemlttafa! olvenioo back 
wUh Natiira. Go awlmmlnc. boaUns. 
flihlnsio roar beart'a contenL Play 
unnia. tenplna. drlvaand walk at East 
brook Sprtnta—the reeait of Inciaaains

hoM aod eatly  j t i ariw s  
■rrowoiaawu fw  IH  a » «W  SiinSeal table 
eadalaaaaldlatBarQow en tire. OoeS waale 
end BOTcleetartekewele. Gael alchta aad ae 
aaoaqaltoaa. PVae wa ef the CaaMW

EASIBKOOK SPB1N6S WATEB 
Aaratar poaiiwlas  tauaUta leaie iOae far 

laaar n aaaiaa. Iada lla «e j apitala laJIaaXIaa, 
bowel. Hear and kldiiay tf oablio. A iwainTa 
n c ta e  la abaUaala caaM af brtailWal dbnbaak 
draaelacy, Janndlaa. B ilrtt ’a dlaaaaa aad 
droear. S ia iin ill W wdwlal luliaaa Ibsa- 
Biauawaadbar fever. Sblnwa •■aijwbwe 
la ale UcM bolttaa.

Write lor Five Booldel atviBa tatea aad petoaa 
aaablgaMataaCtba water. Addiaaa
X T . s c m x

•  Q D A u r r ' 
Ik^Tktstjr Vs

la s t i  IrafsPy flu r iM  m n ,  n n a  
eaalerr eM to lsH la M ^ k ee f tksa 
■By e tte rw igM i MsiBe W e ie e ft  
try  U  B M * ']iM  we am
■ ek e  wsffSBS, t a t  “ ta w  gee it”  

Ask to  SOS t t e  P D Q 9 M Q  
WAGOHy t t m m n  I t  u a ly n  i t  
■ t a t t a a y m ^  ta y  i t .  U y M r  
4M ler b b m IY T ** » ■>
tor perUetiarea

kmsMivi P im iiiiis iskM tas

OwcBsbovo Wagoa Go.

'E v e t y b o 4 ^ . * s
Wdwfaf Ikiw NOW”

IPaaUaaaUe Nodneear 
Fol Poerla.jwdMdbe

I < f W  PvwU
1m m  riitai. mm rBSlMt.f  fiw57i*uitlllltoUw
i ' *
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A  SUCCESSFUL CAAIPAIGN.
Beginning the second Sunday in 

May at Leoma and closing out at Sa
vannah and Clifton, June 1, a mis
sionary campaign waa conducted in 
Indian Creek Association. W e bad 
with us Bro. R. L. Motley, who made 
the entire trip with the Associatlon- 
al missionary. Brethren J. W . Stan- 
fleld. Moderator o f the Association, 
and W. R. Beckett, Corresponding 
Secretary o f Aasociatlonal Board, 
also made a number o f  churches with 
us. W e made In this time each o f 
the 28 churches, and by the differ
ent speakers the subject o f  the 
Lord ’s work throughout the world 
was laid on the hearts o f tho breth
ren. W e were well received every-

strument in his hand. As a result o f 
their work the Lord has opened for 
the Baptists here the greatest oppor
tunity they have ever had.

G. A. CHUNN, 
Missionary Pastor.

Sunday' School Literature

~wEefe~ahd fine congregations assem
bled at almost every church. Eter
nity alone can tell the final result, 
but we are sure that much good was 
accomplished, and we expect mis
sion offerings to Increase as an im
mediate result.

Brother Motley is pointed and 
clear in his presentation o f the great 
'principle o f missions, and we are so 
grateful that it waa our privilege to 
have him with os. W e believe under 
God he is accomplishing a great 
work for the kingdom.

W e also desire to express appre
ciation for the kind co-opeiatlon o f 
the pastors, who seemed glad to have 
us make their churches. W e would 
not fa ll to mention that Bro. A. M. 
Hollis o f Lawrenceborg made the op
ening address o f the campaign at Le. 
oma. I t  waa a splendid address by 
the noble man o f God. By the way, 
this w riter' was lately called in to 
service when Bro. Hollis and Hiss 
Maude, the accomjilished and conse
crated daughter o f Rev. C. A. Shutt 
o f Savannah were made man and 
wife. She has won a  noble man and 
he a worthy and lovable woman. Yes- ,  
terday we baptized three noble girls 
into the fellowship o f the mission 
church at Leoma. The Lord is lead
ing and blessing.

T. R IL E Y  DAVIS,
Missionary.

M ONTEREY.
W e closed a splendid meeting on 

Sunday. There were 15 professions 
and 11 additions to the church, 9 by 
baptism and 2 by letter. Brother 
Kendrick did all the preaching up to 
Thursday night. He is a safe, sound 
Kospel preacher. He preaches the 
gospel with great power. I  came to 
Monterey the first o f February, 1913. 
Since 1 came on the field there have 
been 31 additions, 18 o f this num
ber by baptism. The church has giv
en to all purposes $400. The Sunday 
school has grown from  76 in attend
ance to 170. I  wish to say that I  
have never known a  U dder people 
to their pastor than the Monterey 
saints. The g ifts to the pastor and 
fam ily by these good people in the 
way o f good things to eat is equal to 
almost half his salary. The Lord is 
doing a great work in Monterey 
through the Baptist church as an in-

M ILLS.— Whereas, It has pleased 
God in his infinite wisdom to remove 
from us by death our dearly beloved 
brother and deacon, James W , Mills, 
we, the members o f Lavlnla Bap
tist Church record the follow ing res
olutions:

1. That we lift  our hearts in 
thanks to God for the blessed privi
lege o f  enjoying the association o f 
the faith fu l servant o f God.
...2 .-  Th a t-as .w e.Jee l.a  deep sense
o f the loss which his death brings to 
our church and to this whole section 
o f the country, that we strive to keep 
up the work which he labored so 
faith fu lly to perform.

3. That we bow In humble sub
mission to the will o f Hlin who doetb 
all things well, and is’ too wise to 
err, praying that he w ill help us to 
w illingly acquiesce in. this ordering 
o f  his providence, and give us all a 
determination by the aid o f his grace 
to henceforth be earnest in eur en
deavor' to g lorify  God, in putting 
forth a constant effort to emulate the 
example o f our dear brother.

4. That we esteem it a privilege 
as well as a duty to thus g ive expres
sion to our high appreciation o f his 
worth.

5. That we extend to his bereaved 
fam ily our heartfelt sympathy In this 
time o f darkness and g rie f in the 
loss o f their devoted father and our 
prayers commending them to the 
God o f mercy, who is our only com
fort and everlasting portion.

“ Blessed are the dead who die in 
the Lord from henceforth; yea salth 
the spirit, that they may rest from 
their labors and their works do fo l
low them.”  *

6. That we forward a copy o f 
these resolutions to the fam ily o f ' 
our deceased brother and inscribe 
same in our record book.. Also that 
a copy be sent the Baptist Builder 
and also the Baptist and Reflector 
fo r  publication.

MRS. MAGGIE M ’N A IL ,
MRS. OCTAVO ORGAN,
M. P. STRAYH O RN,

Committee.

BIO DEAL ON •TCRLINa HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on “ Sterling" Half Hoee, enablse ns 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

“SterUng" Hose are etainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice 
weight, full seemlees double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loopon 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come in any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to  11.

Sent postpaid to nay address in XJ. 
8. for $1.40 dosen. Honey cheerfully 
refnndet' i f  not deughted. These hose 
are sold for sad are worth SOe to 86c 
pair la many phwiea Order today. The

GUTHRIE— Rev. W. S. Guthrie, 
after having lived to a ripe age of 
70 years, is dead, fa lling asleep in 
Jesus on Oct. 13, 1912, at his home 
in Livingston, Tenn.

He was bom  and reared in Ken
tucky. He was a minister o f the 
Gospel for 42 years. A  long life  o f 
Christian service and simple devo
tion to the Master is the life  that is 
a real success, and it is the life  that 
counts with the Master when He 
comes to make up His Jewels. Rev. 
Guthrie lived such a life  as this.

In youth h e-gave his heart and 
life  to God; in manhood's strong 
years he wrought nobly, loyally and 
valiantly fo r  his Lord, thoroughly 
Impressing a ll who knew him as a ^  
preacher and friend.

His simple faith in Jesus as his 
personal Savior, his fearless labors 
fpr his cause, and his clean and 
forceful character inspired many 
lives, young and old, and gave zest 
for many o f earth’s tasks.

Knowing him waa to love him, and 
to hear him was to be impressed 
with his genuine faith in Christ.

He was sound in the faith, loyal 
to his denomination and ambitious 
for great things for the Lord. He 
was in the war o f the 60‘s, was en
rolled Oct. $, 1861, in Co. C, l l t h

UNIFORM LUSONfi.

Price lis t  per quarter,

Buperlntaadent’s Quarterly ............. fO U
Tbe OonvenUon Teacher .................  II
Bible Cleas Quarterly ........................ I
Advanced Quarterly ..........................  I
Intermedtata Quartarty .....................  1
Junior Quarterly ...............................  1
Home Department Mage tine (quar

terly) ...............................   i
Cbtldrea's Quarterly .....................  I
Leieon Leaf .......................................  1
Primary Leaf ..................................  1
OhUd’B Oem ..................................... i
Kind Words (weekly) .....................  U
Youth's Kind Words (semi-monthly) (  
Baptist Boys and Olrle (large e-pags

weekly) ........................    a
Bible Lessen Pictures .................... H
Picture 1 sseon Cards .....................  M

B. T. p. n. B U P PL iaa
'W. U.~Quarterij^‘ p ^  'quaKer.ld N '
Junior B. T. P. U. Quarterly, per

quarter ........................................  t
Topic (Jarda for els montha per doa U
How to Organise,^ per dosea ............  U
Pladga Invitation or Bible Reader 

Rsoerd Carda perlOS .................... t »

INTERNATIONAL QRADBD LBSSONg 
■seluelvely Biblical Bsrlsa 
Prioa per Quarterly Part. 

Beghnera' Department, two gradsa 
1st and Id year—

Tesu^ier's Book, either grads......to ■
Pupr's Paper, either grads ....... TM
PlctU4«s (cor the Teacher) ....... m

Primary Department, three gradea 
IsL Id and Id yeai^

Teacher's Book, either grads .... ■
Pupil's Paper, either grads ....... TH
First Tear Pictures (for the teach

er) ............................................  m
Seoond-Taar Pictures (per year

by set) .................................... 1 M
Third-Yetu' Plotursa (i>er year by

set) .......................................... 1 It
Junior Department, four grades,

1st, Ir. ]d and 4th year (ready 
Oct. L UU).

GRADED SUPPLEM ENTAL LES
SONS.

(Twelve Oradee—In Nine. Pamohleta) 
Beginners (I-< yaara one pamphlet.
Primary (t-I

each .........
Junior (t-11

•lich .................
Intermediate (11-U 

lets), each .......

yeara one pamphlet), 
(our pamphleu), 

yeara I  pam ^-

> « t

yeara

B&ptist Sunday School Board,
J. M. FROST, Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.

Regiment o f Kentucky Infantry; was 
discharged July 11. 1865.

His last years were beautiful. His 
health had failed, but his faith in 
God and the great desire for Chris
tian progress seemed stronger.

He rejoiced in every success 
wrought by his brethren as the 
Lord's representatives,-and loved to 
hear o f the progress o f the cause.

The Scriptural demands were ex
emplified in his life. H is-fa ith  in 
God was unshaken by the alluring 
temptations o f the world.

God hath said unto him, “ Thou 
shalt come to thy grave in a full age, 
like as a shock o f corn cometh in his 
season.”  His life  maketh answer, 
“ My body shall rest in hope." 
“ Ascend, beloved, to thy home.
Thy work on earth is done.
Thy glory and thy joy  begun.

Thy crown has come at losL "
A  soldier has fallen; there is to

day a vacancy in the Christian 
ranks; but heaven is’ richer.

The First Baptist Church o f L iv 
ingston, o f which this beloved broth
er was a member, desiring to give 
evidence o f our appreciation o f his 
work, submit the follow ing resolu
tions.

First, That we bear testimony to 
our confidence in him and o f our ap
preciation o f his Christian character. 
W e w ill miss his counsel and encour
agement.

Second, That we tender the be
loved ones our sympathy and prayer 
that the God o f all real comfort may 
give grace and consolation in this 
sorrow. '

Third, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be sent the Baptist and Re
flector for publication.

MRS. A. J. TA YLO R .
MRS. W . D. P H IL U P S ,
MR. J. T. 8TONBCIPHBR, 

Committee.

NO MORE BALD HEADS.

Baltimore Specialist Says Baldness is 
Unnecessary, and Proves I t

Baltimore, Md.— The intense Inter
est in the wonderful work that is be
ing ac(ximpll8hed in Baltimore and 
many other cities by William Charles 
Keene, president o f the Lorrimer In
stitute, continues unabated. Many 
cases o f baldness and faded hair of 
years’ standing have been remedied by 
the remarkable preparation being dis
tributed from Mr. Keene's laboratory. 
Its fame is spreading far and wide and 
thoujands of persons are using this 
remarkable hair food with gratifying 
results.

What makes this treatment, more 
popular is the fact that free trial out
fits are sent by mail prepaid. Those 
who wish to try it are strongly advised 
to write to Mr. Keene at the Loiimer 
Institute, Branch 986, Baltimore, Md. 
They w ill receive the full trial outfit 
free o f charge and much useful in
formation about the hair which will 
put them on the road to a rapid and 
certain improvemenL

B B TrEB  TH AN  SPANKING.
Spanking docs not cure chlldrss of 

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. H. Bam- 
mers. Box 241, South Bend, Ind, will 
send free to any mother her saoosssfnl 
home treatment, with full Instmctiona 
Send no money, bnt writs her today, if 
yonr children tronble yon in this way. 
Don't blame the child, the chances ore 
it can't help i t  This treatment also 
enres adults and aged people tronbled 
with nrins dllllcnltlaa I v  day or night

TH IN K S  W ILD  FLOWERS OUGHT 
TO BE PROTECTED L IK E  

GAME.
In the June Woman’s Home Com

panion Frank A. Waugh writes an ar
ticle entitled "Flowers In Nature's 
Garden,”  an extract from which fol
lows:

" I t  is a very pleasant sort o f hunt
ing to pursue these elusive wild flow
ers, but it is badly overdone every
where. Our game flowers already need 
protection as badly os our game flsh 
and our game birds, and I think Û e 
game warden ought to Uke them un
der bis charge. Also the SUte flsh 
and game commission ought to propa
gate and preserve them along with 
partridges and trout A t • least the 
SUte park commissions w ill under
take that public service, and it is one 
o f tho things for which SUte park 
commissions ought to bo organized ev
erywhere and at once.”

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK.

Prize-winning stock, Brod-to-lJiy- 
Sure-to-Pay. Stock for sale. Eggs for 
hatching. Send 10 for copy "GOOD 
POULTRY,”  our quarterly magazine, 
26c a year. Quotes prices—gives val
uable record covering 8 months’ work 
with poultry. The way to make It 
pay— the Shorewood way— write to- 
n ight-Shorew ood Farms Co., Sauga^ 
tuck, Mich.

FISH.
Let us tell yon how to catch them 

where you think there are none. We 
make the famous Double Muzzle Wire 
Fish Basket Greatly Improved this a a s *  
year. W rite Eureka Fish Net Co, WANTED;
Griflin, Go. te 'y s w ie a lr i l l !

BllwiVen
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Southern Railway
(•‘Prtalsr Carrier ef tfee Saeth")

Excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

ELEGANT COACHES 
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP

ING CARS 
DINING OARS

If you Intenif traveling to any point 
In any direction, oall on or write to 
noaroit SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Toriti.

The best train aorrlce to Waabingtoc 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and otter Eaitem 
Cities Is

T i t  Bristol

Noriolk & Western R a iiia j

SOUD TRAIN, DINING OAR,
TBROUOR SLRRPRR

Lt. I:M p. m., Uomphto tor Now Tork.
Lv. t:n  p. m., NubvIMo tor Now Tork.
tv. t;M a. m., Cbottanooaa (or Wasbina- 

ton.
D. a  BOTKIN, PaMsnaar A#oot Kaos 

villa. Tenn.
WARREN L. ROHR, Wootam Oan'l 

Apont Pass. Dapt., Cnattaaooca, Tana.
W. a  BAUNDER8, Aaat. Oan'l Poaa 

Aasat.
tiM p. m., Kamphla for Waahinaton

W. B. BBVIlXs Oan' Paoa Aaaot. Roan

IrMgMtalM I mO. tMim
iV a h ie r o r K

I bii.rtsi pNri Mr mmar 
lUIaVBK CO.r«s»» .̂fL

BOW CLASP 1 7 0 1 7 1 7  
C O L L A R ^  Z V C n J C d  

PIN

PATENTED 
IW m  n a n  BaW CWd riM M  m 4> h  B 0 «  OOlO M k  lakk
m d  AsgSRl WSSIRj l S T dESilU  ̂ WtAMJMRRRy hfW SRd CBt
tw. Is m  T m rsrnd ^ ttfM tf. U t t t T  HtTa RctsS■ptssMr. rumimTioi or nr ■ur miu w  **<>0OMEMAUAIIMa lOdRS 6 fS eSBltMRpR ■SOtog

iMrc «tpsfts«sa sr4 v s  wUlsesd rm  mg C y -

■BEAUTIFUL SHIELD
InoriT uro, rnw*i>< i*n «oi* IfilRd. two MlsH. Biro ggM m i.
I  Bm i wsRrtRg rlBR c m  ssU nr tSc. 
I  iW CtU t-etu i nlilwsisi « l  Of* ImBm

CAN BE naU N E m T CDUES
By tbe“Scbntllnf RnptnraLock,"tlM 
wondcrhil, •-IcnlUlcaiaroTery ottbe
fiP ’Jf'boWIna power can be retu- 

I by yoursrifat will. Endoned 
' byle^miphjrilcIanaaaNaluro'attne 
metnod. Mo In  atinpa. eprinta or

ethwaanoylna featnrea IfawommUttheianie 
eenirart aa a pair o ( old anapenden. Nature'a 

.................... b,etc. M n

r yon
aww V ran a aaa y wtaopwaa aPA g Û tlUVa

Jj<*BlllDR BoRtare Inrtltwte 
^lW9RH4IUifatl<ni( ■ - ------

PtUMS
K O D A K S ^

Na s h v ille  T en n  D U R V a

AND W H Y  I  ATTEND 8. 8.

By Mra. G. T. Howerton.

1. An opportunity to study. It is 
too common to consider that the 
days o f real study are over with our 
“ school days.”  In reality, they 
should have Just begun. The Sun
day School gives one an opportunity 
to make this a real reality, (or there 
la probably no better place for real 
study than a real Sunday School.

(a )  To study children and child 
life ; and what study so Interesting, 
80 Inatructive, ao profitable. The 
child la a constant source o f Interest 
as w ell as Inatmctlon.

(b )  To study community inter
ests. W e have yet to learn to think 
in terms o f the community and com
munity interests. The remedy for 
rank socialism is the mastery by all 
o f certain social problems which are 
pressing for solution.

(c ) Sociology. Every Sunday 
school teacher should be ut least 
interested in the varied and various 
questions now being attacked by the 
students o f sociology. Once this sci
ence was for the curious, but now it 
has become, because o f our complex 
civilization and proximity o f the 
races on our American continent,

, one o f the most practical and profit
able subjects o f study, and there is 
no one in closer contact with the 
means o f information and direct ob
servation than the Sunday School 
worker.

(d )  Science and art o f teaching. 
Pedagogy Is a recent art, and one 
which has not found Its way as fully 
as it should into the Sunday School 
rooms. The interest awakened by 
the normal schools and various 
teachers’ training departments has 
found Its way into the Sunday 
School, and the teacher now has an 
opportunity to get the very best 
thought o f the teaching profession, 
and apply It weekly In her class.

(e )  The Bible. W e all realize 
the Importance o f Bible study. W e 
all want to know the Book. But 
how hard It la to keep constantly 
and systematically at it unless there 
be some outside Incentive. The Sun
day School furnishes this incentive. 
The analytical outline o f the Bible, 
and the systematic covering o f the 
entire Book each four years by our 
present International Lessons make 
it necessary to study our guide.

2. An opportunity to grow. W e 
now look on education aa a co-rela- 
tlon to life  and the soienttfic appli
cation o f correct principles o f life  to 
every-day problems. The school and 
the college only begin us on the 
process o f real education. I t  Is in 
the university that we grow. One 
o f the most helpful departments o f 
this university is the Sunday School. 
The real teacher cannot stagnate, or 
even stand still. The varied inter
ests o f the school so relate her to 
the llfo-glvlng environments o f hu
manity that she must grow.

3. An opportunity to stay young. 
Growth implies youth and activity. 
T o  keep growing is to keep young. 
To fu lfill one's place in the Sunday 
School, therefore, is tho real foun- 
U in  o f youth, for only tho young can 
teach the young, only the young 
heart can attract the young heart.

4. An opportunity to help othere. 
Altruism Is the basis o f all Christian 
effort. Christianity la best o f all sya-

OARSON *  NEW M AN OOLLEOH aall P R E PA R A TO R Y  SCHOOL.

i

‘ .̂Sarah Swann Home”—Carson & Kewman College

This old standard Institution affords many advantages to earnest 
young men and Yromen.

1. It  mainUlna the HIGHEST STANDARDS in all departments. 
Tho B. A. o f Carson A Newman gives right to certificate to teach In 
any high school of the State without examination.

Our students make good everywhere.
2. Carson A Newman is a CHRISTIAN Institution where Christian 

Ideals are maintained and RELIGIOUS and SP IR ITU AL life  Is culti
vated.

3. The LOCATION is ideal; there is no more BEAUTIFUL or 
H EALTH FU L locality than the Alossy Creek Valley in the heart of 
Bast Tennessee.

4. The LIV ING  ACCOMMODATIONS are ail that could be desired 
in the two splendid homes for young women and the two homes for 
young men, and many private homes in town.

6. The EXPENSES are kept at the LOWEST possible figure, and 
the accommodations and instruction made equal to the best |125.0'3 
may cover ail necessary cost for ten months. 415 students last year; 
125 in the Conservatory o f Music.

Write for illustrated catalogue.
Address, J. M. BURNETT, President, Jefferson City, Tennessee.

terns o f altruism. The Sunday School 
is the most active and energizing de
partment o f altruistic endeavor—  
“ The. church at work.”  The spirit 
o f fellow  help must everywhere be 
sliown, the wOrk o f fellow help ev
erywhere be done, in the live Sunday 
School class.

6. An opportunity to teach (In 
the real sense). Often the student 
in the day school does not have time 
to do the - work assigned by the 
teacher in such a way as to get the 
real benefits from  IL Often the 
teacher in the common school is 
handicapped for time. Not so in the 
Sunday SchooL There is time to 
prepare a lesson, time to study a 
lesson, time to work out a problem 
in the Sunday School, for in this 
university o f life  we have the ma
terials at hand and the time to work.

6. To make disciples. A fter all, 
this is the prime business o f the 
Sunday School teaching, and the 
Sunday School teacher. I t  was in 
obedience to the "g o  into all the 
world and make disciples out o f ev
ery nation”  that the Sunday School 
was born. The Sunday School is 
only one o f the agencies o f “ preach
ing the W ord.”  Tho history o f any 
Sunday School class w ill confirm the 
contention that most o f the converts 
to Christianity come by way o f the 
Sunday School. I t  la very doubtful 
i f  any child constantly In a Sunday 
School class has reached hts major
ity  without finding the Savior. There 
is no other way quite so good, quite 
so sure, quite so safe, as the Sun
day School road to Christ.

(b ) W hy I  attend Sunday School. 
This Is quickly answered by saying: 
Because It gives me an opportunity 
to do all o f the above things, to em
brace all o f the above opportunlttea.

AT W HOLESALE PRICES
CUT DOW.V YOUR FA M ILY  SHOE 

B ILL  ONE-THIRD OR 
MORE.

You are interested in reducing the 
bigli cost o f living. We can assist 

O'on by supplying your shoes at 
irholrsale price* delivered direct to 
you by parcel post. We have a new 
catalog just published which repre
sents the g>eatest shoe values ever 
offered. A il the latest novelties in 
women's shoes—short vamp shoes 
which make tbe foot look smaller, 
shoes built for comfort and shoes 
built for style Men's shoes for 
work and dress. Youth's and Mis
ses’ school and dress shoes. Every 
pair guaranteed tbe liest for tbe 
price.

With our attrnrtlre catalog, we 
send you complete Instructions how 
to order. We guarantee tbe fit to 
be perfect or take back the shoes 
and refund yonr money.

Every pair o f shoes you buy saves 
you one-tbird or more. You get the 
highest quality ever put into a dioe 
— style, fit and comfort—but Instead 
of paying tbe dealer's profit, you get 
wholesale prices.

Write at once for your copy o f oiir 
free catalogue sud see for yourself. 
Address
I'ARCELS POST SHOE COMPANY, 
258 Meeting St, Charleston, S. C.

Tbe Parcel Post Shoe Co. is thor- 
nugbly reliable.—Advertising Mali
ngers.

(Read by Mrs. O. T. Howerton be
fore cabinet meeting o f officers and 
teachers of. Temple Baptist Sunday 
School, and published in Baptist and 
Reflector by special request)

“ SPECIAL”  S ILK  HOSE OFFER 
To introdoee the beautlfnl 'T-e 

France”  silk hose for ladies and gents 
we offer 8 pairs 60c quality for only 
I I ,  postpaid In U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and too for long wear. Sizes 
10 1-3; In white, tan or black, assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not delighted. La France Silk Store. 
Box a , Clinton. S. O.

To Relieve tho Poinof a Bum  lagtantl.
■nd Uke out all InOammetloa iaOne Iloir. app 
the wonderful, old reliable DR. VOBTRK 
ANTtaBFTlC HHAUNO OIL. It  BeUevt 
I’aia SBd Beale et the aamc time. ZIe. Ke, Rd*

MAURIA
B I I V E N  O i l

Chllla sad rsver qo id ly  
oared and the anUre 
lyitem built up, raatorad 
appeUlo, clear brain, food 
dIzaaUon, raaawad ener- 
sy If you taka

JOHNSON’S
TONIC

Thawarianlad ramady, oon- 
talnino alcohol or barrahil 
lacredlenia. Liquid He and 
Mo, Cbooolale Coated Tablela 
Mo at dealen or direcL Ad- 
dtaaa "Jubnioii’a Ton  to . "  
Bavannab. Oa.
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A JOURNEY THROUGH PALESTINE.
. Conducted by

Rkv. Jehhp: I.rsiAN Huiu.but. D. D.
Ijist week we stood at the western 

entrance to the square of Bethlehem 
and looked east to the Church of the 
Nativity. Now we shall go to the roof 
of the Church , and look back west 
over the square and a portion o f the 
town beyond. Qur position and the 
direction of our vision Is indicated by 
the lines numbered 39 on our map of 
southeastern Judea.

Position 39. Bethlehem of Judea, 
the birthplace of Jesus.

Nearly a hundred feet directly be
low us we see a pavement made o f.ir 
regular stones. That Is where the 
atrium or entrance hall of this an
cient "Church of the Nativity”  once 
stood. Beyond the pavement extends 
the square, with men, women and 
children in their Eastern robes, going 
and coming at their dally tasks. 
Do«-n at the right a procession of 
nuns Is entering the church, and on 
the far side of the square on the left 
we ran see the plies o f grain, where 
last week we saw a buyer getting 
"good measure.”  The distant spire 
and church belong to a Greek cburchT 
for in this city of eight thousand all 
the great churches are represented—  
Greek, Roman and Armenian. The 
houses here, mostly two or three sto
ries high, built of stone, have a more 
solid and substantial look than those 
in most of the villages we have seen. 
This comes in part from the fact that 
the BethlehemItes o f to^lay are Chris
tians. always more progressive and 
prosperous than the Arabs; but in 
part also from the money left by in
numerable pilgrims and tourists. 
Every visitor takes away some relic 
or souvenir of Bethlehem.

As we look back over the past three 
names sUnd out in the annals o f this 
town, Ruth, her great grandson David, 
and David's greater descendebt, Jesus 
the Christ. Through these streets In 
her widow’s veil walked the young 
Moabitess who bad chosen Israel and 
Israel's God (Ruth 1:16-22). In this 
very square, perhaps, the boy David 
played with his young companions 
(I . Samuel X V I: 11-13). Who knows 
but these walls may have echoed to 
the song, "The Lord Is Hy Shepherd,”  
when It was sung for the first time to 
the accompaniment o f David's harp? 
Yonder slope on our right leads down
ward to the city gate; and up that very 
slope one day climbed a tired young 
woman, leaning on her husband,' and 
vainly seeking a resting-place until 
she found It In a stable. Just under 
the roof where we are standing; and 
there in a manger she laid her flrst- 
bom son, whose name has given a 
world-wide glory to this little town of 
Bethlehem (Luke 11:4-7). Up that 
same ascent In the dead of night came 
hastening the shepherds to look upon 
the wondrous Babe (Luke 11:8-18): 
came later those men from the dis
tant Bast, the Magi, led by a star, to 
worship around the cradle of the child 
and to lay gifts at bis feet (Matt: II: 
1-12). They will show you just out-
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From  hundreds o f enthusiastic commen. 
dations received by  the publishers from  
the lead ing m en in the North and  South 
about this w ork  the follow ing are  taken:

“ The work is o f  vast National va lue." ■' 
“ Your supreme effort to worthily magnify the 

potentialities o f the S outh ."
“ Proves your claim that the South with its 

wonderful natural resources is the section o f the 
nation having the greatest future before i t . "

“ i t  is a great work, worth untold amounts to 
the South ."

“ I t  is a magical work, an excellent work, a 
stupendous w ork."

'A  masterly presentation o f facts concerning 
this development; deserves the greatest praise, 
and you should receive the thanks o f the entire 
nation ."

“ A veritable encyclopedia o f the resources of 
the great South.”

“ I t  is a marvelous production.”
“ I t  is the most valuable as wetl-as-one o f the 

handsomest publications o f Us character that I 
have ever seen.”

“ A monument to marvelous skill and Industry." 
“ i t  is magnificent; well-printed; ably edited." 
“ I t  is a wonderful statistical and educational 

production.
such a

fic(
ropyriKht. Hlr«lKn> 1912, hjr 

T b e M sD a fa rta irrs  Hcccrtl ru b llahln g Com pany.

'The stupendous labor in preparing

fniflcent publication commands the u 
admiration o f the business w orld ."

“ I  want to loin my voice with thousands o f 
others in complimenting you and congratulating 
you on the masterpiece that you have issued. ”

This is the inost com prehensive w ork ever published about any section o f the w orld.
It should be in every college and library and every business office in America, It will prove invaluable as a text 

book of information about the houth. No man who has not read this publication can count himself as well informed 
about the South.

The stones of the arch formed by the South’ s resources uphold the 16 Southern States, and on them rests the pros- 
p eri» of the Nation.

w e  invite the world’ s study and challenge the most thorough investigation of the overwhelming array of facts and 
figures to be found in “ The South: The Nation’ s Greatest Asset.”

Do you believe that the South IS the Nation’s greatest asset? If so, can you prove it?
Do you doubt it?  If so, can you disprove it??
No one is in a position to prove or disprove the assertion until he has studied the facts presented in this great

publication. - - - - ----- ----------
-  “ The South: The Nation’ s Greatest Asset”  is absolutely invaluable to every man who desirea to intelligently study 

or discuss the resources and potentialities of the South, and every man ought to get his children and his clerks to 
study it.

E v ^  man who seeks to be well informed, whether he lives in the North, or West, or South, should have this book 
in his library.

«  Price in paper cover, $1.00; in cloth, $1.50; in flexible leather, $3.00.
Orders for “ The South: The Nation's Greatest Asset”  through an arrangement with the publishers can be sent 

direct to
BAPTIST AND REFLEOTOK, NASHVILLE, TENN.

side the city a cave where 'tis sai^the 
Virgin mother tarried to nume her'ln- 
fant; and where as a drop of mother’s 
milk fell on the floor, a spring of wa
ter bubbled up, and has been flowing 
ever since. There is better memorial 
of Jesus In this town than any .cave; 
this is a Christian school taught by 
some devoted Christian women, where 
you can hear a company of little child- 
dren carol in English and In Arabic 
the verses, "Hark, the Herald Angels 
Sing.”

Some o f the events that transpired 
near Bethlehem have given its sur
roundings an undying interest. We 
will now pass out of the town anil 
look at a scene which, at a glance 
takes us back to the times o f the Old 
TestamenL

Position 40. A barley harvest near 
Bethlehem.

Here before .us, almost near enough 
for us to reach out and pluck some 
o f the heads, is a crop o f barley, grow
ing In the same Bethlehem fields 
where barley has been growing -for 
thousands o f years. The grey-bearded, 
turbaned farmer seems to be stand
ing at his ease, while everybody else 
Is hard at work. Evidently he Is the 
master o f the reapers. In this very 
field possibly stood Boaz (Ruth 11:4). 
Evidently the same primitive methods 
are followed In gathering the grain. 
Notice the taien with their reaping 
books, cutting down a wisp at each 
stroke, and then gathering up and 
binding the sheaves by hand. Then 
the shares are loaded on the back of 
that donkey for transportation to the 
threshing floor.

It was certainly very near hero that 
Ruth came to glean. Ruth may have 
looked like one of these women, 
wrapped around the heail with a 
coarse veil, and dressed in garments 
as common as these. Yet I think that 
a company o f harvesters In the days 
of Boax and Ruth would have been

somewhat less ragged and common 
than this, for we must rememiter that 
these arc days in Palestine of oppres
sion and robbery, when the people 
are kept wretche<IIy poor; while those 
were days o f quiet, and In the main, 
of pros|)crily. We sometimes call the 
three centuries when the Judges niled 
"the age of anarchy,”  because our con
ception of order implies some central 
government. But except at rare inter
vals o f invasion and subjection the 
Israelites llverl on their mountain 
summits in peace, tilling their fields, 
obtaining at home all the necessities 
of food and clothing, having aliso- 
lutely no foreign relations, and with 
little use for a government. They 
were contented, frugal, and Indus- 
trlous; and when at times foreign 
foes held sway over them, there was 
always a Gideon (Judges VI;11-I3) 
or an Ebud (Judges 111:15), or an 
OthnIel (Judges I I I :9 )  to appear as 
the champion of Israel and break tho 
chain of oppression. Tho whole iierlod 
o f the Judges, from Joshua to Samuel, 
sweeps before us as we’'look upon this 
harvest field.

To look over the square and tho 
town of Bethlehem from the Church 
o f the Nativity and to stand in a Beth
lehem harvest field use tho stereo
graphs (39) "Bethlehem of Judea, tho 
birthplace of Jesus" and (40) "A  bar
ley harvest near Bethlehem.”

Editorial Note: In thla depart
ment Dr. Hprlbut w ill take his read
ers to one hundred places in Pales
tine, two each week. By means of 
remarkable stereoscopic photographs 
you cannot only see for yourself each 
o f these one hundred places. In Itfe- 
sixe proportions, but also you can 
get distinct conscious experiences of 
being in these places. HIx stereo
graphs, $1.00. Less than aix stereo
graphs In one order, 30 cents each. 
The 26 stereographs for three 
months are $4.88. The 100 .stereo

graphs for the year. In a cloth-bound, 
gold-lettered case, with a guide-book 
by Dr. Hurlbut o f 220 pages (con- 
Uiiiiing full descriptions o f each place) 
and a series of seven patent locnting 
maps, is $18.76— scarcely more than 
an economical tourist spends for two 
days on an actual trip. Mahogany- 
aluminum stereoscope, $1.16. Ex
press charges paid. Send order to 
Baptist and Reflector. Further de
scriptive matter sent on request 

Sir James Henderson, Proprietor 
"Newsletter,”  Belfast: "The Under
wood Travel 'System is indee<l novel 
In the extreme. The sights given of 
the Holy L^nd are so realistic that 
It is, in my opinion, quite unneces
sary to visit that wonderful land af
ter viewing It stereoscopically.”
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AND
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S U F F E R E R S
A  T ria l Treatm ent o f

‘ ‘ r a M A L Y A ^ *
We don’t care w bo 700 are or whore 

70U ara-p« m an or woman* ro u n a n r old. 
or w hether 70U have bad A ttnm a for 
flrteeo 7 e a n  or fifteen montha—a ll we 
want la year aaaie and ad d ren . ao that 
w e can aend rou. free o f  cb arre . a  trial 
treatm ent o f  illm al7a,*'ouralm ple. ooD- 
venlent and reliable borne rem edr for 
Asthma and l ia r  Fevor*

W e w ant to show 70a, a i  e a r  sawease. 
and prove to 7UU be7 on d ao 7  shadow o f  
doubt, and to your en tire aatls^ctlon 
that HlmalTm w ill stop a ll d ifficult breath
ing. wbeeaJng. ch okin g SM lIa and all 
sm othering sensations and painful par- 
ozsTams once and for good. W e w ant to 
demonstrate to  70a oonclosIveD. that, 
regardteea o f  w hat clim ate 700 liv e  in. 
7our age or occupation, that thla aplen- 
did  rem edg w ill do for 70U e za ctlg  what 
It has done for thousand! o f  other auffbr- 
era In past g e a n . We want 700 to know 
bow dlfforsttl Hlmslra U from otiMr troatmonts 
—labalers, dowcbss, optam prvparstloas, fumss. 
HBokM, «te.«^bow It porlOM the blo^  sad 
rpwevmtw tb« whole sirslom. oradlesttag tbo 
d le w e b r rtaaovtagtb# cause.

a*4v .  Doa*t wait uatll another attack 
aamaa. but atari tbo traatmoat at ones. Bond 
no w owoy. slmiilr malt tbo eeapon below.

S K irlS J" 
P residen t 
Suspenders

neadJastaMsUafcwo 
eeawe eoWy dtaweaeB ee*. 
asom aaesmergsBapeMesa.

l a l i  B . B .  SalW M tiM i m
----- r  ‘--tfr

Prlw SO w K  amr AwW
rO i fnlinr.

a  A figmtm Mh. C*.
M i t t  M M v .Mm *

J u s t  S i ^ n  a n d  M a i l  

This COUPON
7^  Hmuifya Ccmpain,

400 Howard St.,
Detroit, Mich.

r ie iM  M nd p o .ip .ld , and .lo D c o , free 
t r i l l  or I lIm .lT . to:

n. F n..... .......... I
__________________ I

TITHING.

I have heard and read many dla- 
naalona of this subject. I cannot 
agree with those who contend that it 
Is the standard of Christian giving. 
Thla Standard is far too low. We can
not go to a bank and borrow money 
for leas than ten per cent per annum, 
le., a tenth. I f  we pay a banker one- 
tenth In the way of Interest for his 
money we ought to pay the Ixjrd as 
much for the use of His money.

The earth is the Lord’s and the full
ness thereof. The cattle of a Ihoiisand 
hllls; ^he gold and silver, and every
thing else. We are only his stewards. 
It Is the duty of a steward to be found 
faithful. Can we be faithful and pay 
Him less than a tenth o f "all that we 
Kct?” .....................................

Jesus sets the standard higher than 
that. He says, ’ ’ I.Ay not up for your
selves treasures on earth. . . But 
lay up for yourselves treasure*- in 
heaven.”  The command is Just as pos
itive as the command to be baptized, 
and Is more important. A  steward is 
not to lay up anything for himself out 
of the products of his Master’s busi
ness. He Is doing business for bis 
Master. We are Christ’s stewards. His 
band-servants. His slaves. Paul says 
that having food and raiment, we 
should therewith be content. Christ 
says that be who cares for the spar
rows will feed and clothe us if  we are 
His children. His sen-ants, and are 
doing His will.

Give k  tenth? Yes; but don’t stop 
there. “ Rendenreto Gaesar the things 
that are Caesar’s; and unto God the 
things that are God’s.”

I don’t believe the flrst church at 
Jerusalem was a commune or an ex
ample of spasmodic giving. I believe 
the disciples were only carrying out 
Christ’s command. They did not sell 
their homes. It  was only their surplus 
property that they did not absolutely 
need in order to make- a living. John 
did not sell bis home to which he took 
the Lord’s mother. (John 19:27). 
Annanias sold ” a possession”  and 
Joseph sold ”  a Held.”  (Acta. 4:37, 
6 : 1) .

In Acts. 5:4 Peter tells Annanias 
that his action in selling that posses
sion waa purely voluntary. He did 
not have to do I t

Dr. Broadus calls attention to the 
fact that in the Greek the imperfect 
tense la used in the narrative In Acts. 
6:32-6, showing that It was a custom 
that continued for about seven years. 
No one said that the things he pos
sessed were his own, but he held them 
for the public good o f all the disciples, 
and .whenever it became necessary 
some one like Joseph would sell his 
surplus possessions, and lay at the 
apoatlea’ feet the means for relieving 
the wants of those who were desti
tute.

I f  this Is not merely oarrylng out 
the Instruction of the Master In His 
sermon on ti\p Mount then I confess 
that I am blind. I f  this principle 
were adhered to today we could evan
gelize the world in ten years, so far 
as money ia concerned. We could thus 
hasten the coming of the Lord.

It Is light that every man should 
provide for the comforts of bis own 
home. But nine men out of ten spend 
more o f the Lord’s money for things 
that are absolutely tnjuiioua to them 
than for the things they need. Look 
over the Hat of your expenses and de-
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clde that for yourself. I can only de
cide this question for myself. I f  I 
should even make a suggestion to you 
on the subject you would call me a 
ertmk, "But for all these things God 
will bring thee Into Judgment.”  (Eccl. 
11:9).

B. F. STAMPS.

THE BAPTISTS AND EDUCATION.

’The Southern Baptists have long 
been active In advancing education. 
Their colleges have taken high rank 
and their theological seminary at 
Louisville, where the . lamented 
Broadus was for many years the in
spirational head, keeps well to the 
front

That was an important step which 
the Southern Baptist convention at 
St. Louis look the other day looking 
to the founding of a theological sem
inary for colored mlniatera, to be 
located at Louisville In close connec
tion with the seminary for white mln- 
latera. ’This, It seems, la only one of 
aeveral seminaries o f the same char^ 
actor to be established by the Bap
tists.

It la well known that the Rev. Dr. 
B. F. Riley o f Birmingham has been 
devoting much time and study to the 
race question in the south and it la 
reasonable to assume that this new 
aepiinary movement ia the direct out
growth of h li efforts. His book, “The 
White Man’s Burden.”  reviewed by 
The Age-Herald last year, has done

much. It Is thought, to cultivate fa
vorable sentiment for the colored peo
ple.

As a prominent educator points out, 
“ the proposed seminary means the co
operation o f the best elements o f the 
whites and blacks o f the Baptist 
Church and will doubtless do much to 
stimulate like efforts on the i>art o f 
others.”

It is evident that a wholesome aen- 
timent favorable to the colored race 
is growing in this country and this 
sentiment, it is believed, will increase 
in proportion to the continued .worth 
of the negroes themselves.

Dr. Riley, In rendering valuable ser
vice, deserves the encouragement of 
representative citixena inside and out
side of th eB ap tis t denomination.—  
Birmingham Age-Herald.
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AM ONG T H E  B R E T H R E N  
By Rev. Fleetwood Bali

Rev.' J. B. Alezmnder o f  the F irst 
church. Blytheville, Ark., writes from 
Memphis: " I  have for four long 
weeks watched my wife's life  hang on 
a doubtful balance and there yet 
seems to be no hope. I am helpless 
now, everyway. Have done all we 
can. It seems, and spent all we had. 
and still the same c o ^ lt lo n  abounds.
I need your pray«ai2!l='Hundrods of 
his friends In Tennessee w ill pray for 
Brother and Sister Alexander.

The First church, Purcell, Okla., 
has recently enjoyed a gracious re
vival In which Rev. T . B. Holcomb 
was assisted by Rev. Elmer R idge
way o f Stillwater, Okla. Results, 60 
pMfessIbns and SO' siddlUdhn ' Then) 
have been 60 additions since Bro. Hol
comb took that pastorate.

The revival In the F irst church, 
Wynnewood, Okla., where Rev. F. L. 
Hall Is pastor. In which Rev. Andrew 
Potter o f  Paris, Tenn., did the 
preaching, resulted In 40 professions 
and 89 additions. People said It was 
the greatest revival that town e v e r . 
had In Its twenty years o f life.

The w ife o f Dr. C. C. Brown o f the 
First church. Sumter, S. C., passed 
to her heavenly reward a few weeks 
ago, and he has the sympathy o f the 
brotherhood. There are only three 
male members alive in the Sumter 
church who were there when he took 
the work In January, 1875.

Rev. H. A. Smoot o f Humboldt. 
Tenn.V'and President B. Li. Carr of 
Ewing College, were made D.D.’s by 
the grace o f the trustees o f Hall- 
Moody Institute, Martin, Tenn. Their 
friends are not surprised.

The new house o f worship o f the 
church at Bardwell, Ky.. where Rev. 
B. T. Huey Is the efflcient pastor, was 
dedicated last Sunday with impres
sive ceremony and in the presence o f 
a large congregation.

Rev. S. E. Reed o f Trenton. Tenn., 
who has been kept out o f the min
istry for some time on account o f ill 
health, is to return to the work at 
once, having recovered his shattered 
health. He preaches the gospel in 
demonstration o f the Spirit and 
iwwer.

Rev. Thos. M. Newman o f Lexing
ton, Tenn., has been bed-ridden for 
a week or ten days with an attack 
o f malarial fever. H e Is the beloved 
pastor o f  Standing Rock and Huron 
churches.

The F ifth  Sunday meeting of 
Beech R iver Association w ill be held 
with Pleasant Grove church, near 
Darden, beginning Friday night, June 
27. Rev. W . F . Boren o f Darden will 
preach the introductory sermon and 
Rev. S. K . Hurst the missionary ser
mon. Rev. Earl Gooch o f Martin is 
the pastor o f the church. Convey
ance w ill be furnished those who at
tend by rail at Darden.

Rev. John Hamilton Carr o f Harts- 
ville, Tenn., and Hiss Beulah James 
o f Medina were lately married in 
Humboldt, Rev. Carmen B. James o f
ficiating. The groom is a gifted 
young preacher who has Just gradua^ 
ed from  Union University, Jackson, 
Tenn. The tfHde Is a recent graduate 
o f the Humboldt H igh School. They 
will reside In East Lake, A la

Holly  Springs church, near Yuma, 
Tenn., has called as pastor. Rev. Els
ie S. Gam er o f Lexington, Tenn., to 
sncceed T . H . Boyd o f Dollar, Tenn.
It la Bro. Garner’s llrs’' pastorate. 
He Is an nm'oltlous young man and 
w ill do well.

Rt,v. D. Potts o f Alamc. Tenn.. cel
ebrated bis 90th birthday annlver- 
saiT Bud week. He is hale, hoarty, 
very active, and Insists that ho will 
preach a sermon In the church at

PROGRAM OP TH B VAND ERBILT 
B IB L IC AL  INE(TITtJTB.

June 18-26, 1913.
Wednesday, June 18.

8:00 p.m.— Opening Address by Dr. 
Washington Gladden: "The Call of the 
Kingdom.”

Thursday, June 19.
9:00 a.m.—"Poetry as an Aid to the 

Spiritual L ife.”  Dr. Edwin Mims.
10:00 am.— “ The Vocation o f the 

Preacher—The Preacher as Prophet.”  
Dr. Washington Gladden.

11:00 a.m.— "The United States Sen
ate as Seen from Within." Hon. W il
liam R, Webb.

3:30 p.m.— “Christianising the So-, 
clal Order.”  Dr. C. E. blorgan.

4:00 p.m.— “Christianity and Social- 
Service.”  Dr. G. H. DetwIIer.

__A: 00.. p.m,— The Preacher as • Bvan--“

Dr. Howard Agnew Johnston.
11:00 am.— West End Church, Dr. 

Shaller Mathews. Tulip Street Church, 
Dr. Howard Agnew Johnston.

4:00 p.m.— University Chapel Vesper 
Service. "A n  Hour with S t  John." 
Dr. Shaller Mathews. .

8:00 p.m.— McKendree Church. 
"Obedience to the Heavenly Vision.”  
Dr. Howard Agnew Johnston.

Monday, June 23.
9:00 am .— "The Conversations of 

Jesus.”  Dr. Shaller Mathews.
10:00 a.m.— "EViulpment for Per

sonal Work.”  Dr. Howard Agnew 
Johnston.

11:00 a.m.—"The Remaking o f Pub
lic Opinion.”  Dr. Shaller Mathews.

3:30 p.m.— "Fellowship In the L ife  
Eternal.”  Dr. Thomas Carter.

4:00 p.m.—:-” The SplHi o f  Am erica”

DR. SH AILER  MATHEWS, OP CHICAGO UNIVERSITY

gelUt." Dr. Washington Gladden.
Friday, June 20.

9:00 a.m.—"The Conversations of 
Jesus.”  Dr. Shaller Mathews.

10:00 am.—^"The Preacher as Ai>oe- 
tle.”  Dr. Washington Gladden. B

11:00 am .—"The White Man’s Bur
den.”  Bishop Walter R. Lambuth.

3:30 p.m.— "Tbe Moral and Religi
ous Cballenge o f Our Times.”  Dr. J.
S. French.

4:00 p.m.—"The Preacher as 
Friend." Dr. Washington Gladden.

8:00 p.m.—"The Awakened Church.”  
Dr. Shaller Mathews.

Saturday, June 21.
9:00 a.m.—"The Conversations of 

Jesus.”  Dr. Shaller Mathews.
10:00 a.m.—“God’s Call for Witness

ing Christians.”  Dr. Howard Agnew 
Johnston.

11:00 a.m.— "Social Aspects of 
Christian Doctrine.”  Dr. Shaller 
Mathews.

Sunday, June 22.
9:00 a.m.— Wesley Hall Lecture 

Room. "Tbe Ministry o f Intercession."

Dr. Edwin Mims.
8:00 p.m.—"The Scientific Character 

o f tbe Christian Faith.”  Dr. Howard 
Agnew Johnston.

Tuesday, June 24.
9:00 a.m.— "The Cballenge o f Love.”  

Dr. Howard Agnew Johnston.
10:00 a.m.—"Ministerial Leader

ship: Its Cost”  Bishop W. F. Mo- 
Dowell.

11:00 a.m.—"The Church and the 
Press Working Together.”  Mr. W. T. 
Bills.

3:30 p.m.—"W hat Does Christianity 
.Mean?" Dr. E. B. Chappell.

4:00 p.m.— "Christian Thought Sln(^ 
K ant”  Dr. J. M. Moore.

8:00 p.m.— “Evangelism.”  Bishop 
W. F. McDowell.

Wednesday, June 26.
9:00 a.m.—"Theological Leader

ship.”  Dr. William Adams Brown.
10:00 a.m.—"Ministerial Leader

ship: Its Character.”  Bishop W. F. 
McDowelL

11:00 a.m.—"Christian Leadership 
for the New Age.”  Mr. W. T. Bills.

Alamo on bis 100th anniversary. W e 
sincerely hope be will.

Rev. W . Q. Young, the energetic 
pastor o f Royal Street church. Jack- 
son, Tenn., has moved his fam ily 
from  Martin, since the closing o f the 
schools there, and Is snugly en
sconced In the parsonage. Bro. 
Young is being blessed In his labors 
with tbe Jackson Church.

The F irst Church, Jackson, Tenn., 
has released Dr. H. W. V irgin  for

three months, that he may be asso
ciated with Dr. R. M. Inlow In a 
vigorous canvass for funds and stu
dents for Union University. A  sup
ply pastor win be chosen for tbe 
church.

Just as every one expected. Dr. A.
C. Dlzon o f Metropolitan Church, 
London, declines to accept the co- 
pastorate o f  the F irst Church, Minne
apolis, Ulnn.

Appleton, Wls., lately secured as

pastor Rev. W . P. Pearce o f the First 
Church, Charleston, &to.
' Rev. C. H. Eyman has resigned 
the pastorate o f the Second Church, 
Baker, Oregon, a fter serving five 
years. Ho w ill enter a Seminary In 
the fall.

Evangelist Ray Palm er Is to as
sist Rev. M. L. Mertins o f Swope 
Park Church, Kansas City, Mo., In a 
meeting beginning last Sunday.

The'church at Tresevaut, Tenn., o f 
which Rev. L. V. Henson Is pastor, 
has Just experienced a gracious re
vival in which Rev. D. A. B ills o f 
Memphis, did the preaching. The 
work o f constructing the new house 
o f worship w ill go forward at once.

The church at Bolivar, Tenn., Is In 
the-midst o f a gracious revival, Risv.
D. A. Ellis o f Memphis, assisting the -  
wlde-a-wake pastor. Rev. A. S. Wells. 
The services are being held In the 
Court House in order to accommodate 
tbe large crowds which wait upon 
Bro. E llis’ ministry. /- 

The Sunday school o f tbe Second 
church, Jackson, Tenn., has outgrown 
tbe capacity of the church and the 
parsonage adjoining has been vacated 
In order to be used for Sunday 
School rooms. Another parsonage 
has been bought, north o f the church. 
Tbe Lord Is placing the seal o f  His 
favor on tbe work o f the pastor. 
Rev. J. W. Dickens.

Dr. Curtis Lee Laws, editor o f the 
Examiner, New York, and pastor o f 
the Greene Avenue Church, Wi-pok- 
lyn, has resigned the duties o f the 
pastorate, after live yeArs o f service.
In order to give himself wholly to 
the editorship o f tbe Ehmminer. He 
is making a notable success o f that.

Dr. J. J. Taylor o f the First 
Church, Knoxville, Tenn., bad OBS of 
tbe most lucid, convlneing artMles 
we have ever been permitted to. read 
In the Religious Herald o f last week 
on "T h e  Question o f K illing.”  He 
takes a position squarely against 
capital punishment.

Rev. E. T. Poulson o f the First 
Church, Blulfton, Ind., has resigned 
that pastorate to accept a call to the 
First Church, Orlando, Fla.

Rev. A. P. Moore baa resigned tbe 
care o f  Dallas Avenue Churqb, 
Huntsville, Ala., but the Alabamians 
are endeavoring to hold him in that 
State.

Rev. J. J, Justice has resigned the 
care o f the First Church, Ballinger, 
Texas, and will move to Montgom
ery, Ala., on account o f the poor 
health o f his aged mother.

Rev. Austin Crouch o f Murfrees
boro, Tenn., Is with Rev. J. L. Jack- 
son In a revival at K irkwood Church, 
Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. M. O. Alexander has re s ig n s  
as assistant pastor o f the First 
Church, Wilm ington, N. C., to at
tend the Moody Institute, Chicago. 
His successor w ill be Rev. W . M . 
Craig.

Rev. W . A. Jordan o f StarksvlUe, 
Miss., Is assisting his old schoolmate, 
Rev. W . G. Mahaffey, In a revival at 
Brooksvllle, Miss. A lready there 
have been a number o f  conversions.

Rev. Tbeo. W . Gayer has resigned 
the pastorate at Aberdeen, Miss., to 
accept a call to tbe church at Bar
tlesville, Okla. He goes to  the West 
because the Held offers larger oppor* 
tunity.

Tbe chbreh at Blaekvllle, S. C., se
cures as pastor Rev. F. H. Funder
burk, who lately re s lg n q j^ t  Lexing
ton, Miss. He m s  f t  one time pas
tor In TennesseeUi I f  I
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